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Farm Security Has 
Afl-Day Meeting of 
T -P  ^rrow ers f

Tenjmt-Purchoe famiUei of the 
F u m  Security Admlnktr»tion of 
I^nn  county revieired' the year's 
work and discussed problems of 
farm manegonent a t an sll-day 
meeting held here Wednesday at 
the Legion hall.

The FSA program In Lomn county 
has made loans for purchasing 
faailly-type farms for tenant farm
ers. who haye the. prlrllege of a 
long-term payment plan. The pro
gram emphasises good management 
and farm praettoas..!ghloh.include 
planning, record keeping, and a 
general wrtl-halanced farm and 
Uve-at-home program, according to 
Mre. EUa R. ifcBrlde. PBA associ
ate mpenrlaor for W nn county.

IToof of the suoceu of the pro
gram was shown In Ilfs. lioBridera 
report. Total loans made to 23 fam
ines In Lgnn county in the three 
yean the program has existed total 
M30.loa.00. of which M3J0gJ3 has 
been repaid.

As has-been the attitude of all 
loyal famlllee since the ' beginning 
of the war. thle group has been 
oootrlbtttlng the most possible to
ward the wgr effort, Mn. McBride 
eakL Th this end. their records 
show that for 1343. 15,460 pounds 
of cream, 43.730 doaen eggs, and 
130,000 pounds of meat were their 
contribution .to needed war ipoCM 
in addition to their feed and fiber 
crope.

Horace Olunore. aseoclate distnet 
sopenrisor of PBA. presided, m ss 
Oertnide Brent, also an aaeodate 
dlstnot director, discussed *Vm uU- 
fying Home Orounds.” Rev.« Art 
Brown. Yhhoka High history teech- 
er, led the group singing. Miss Osr- 
olyn Dixon and Robt. L. Stone, the 
Bxtanslon Sendee agpnts, gave 
*What If An AdSQugte Budget?^ 
and •'Hot Management.” remtec- 
tlyely. Others appearing on the 
the program were; Denrey Laren* 
dar, ”Whet the TWiant Purchase 
Program Means to the Youth of 
Today”: Don Jones. Lubbock Hx- 
pertment StatloD. “How Rainfall 
Averages Oorem Planting Dates In 
West Texas,” end ”FouHry Masw 
agvment.” Paul Yancy. Lubbock; 
w m  Harris, tenant purchase farm
er. who gave pertinent personal 
factors in poultry management 
that he has euccweefully put Into 
practice on his own farm.

&  J. Cooper. Tahoke PSA com- 
ndttaeman. and Miss Polly BrasD, 
FBa ‘ aesleUnt clerk, were prieent 
e l the

Women Attended 
District Chib Meet

Attending the District 3 menttni 
of the T n a s  Home Oamooetratiao 
Aamelatlon in' Lubbock FHday were 
313 mem hen  from IT counUee. Of 
th ii number. 43 attgoded from 
l#nn  county, which was the hlgh- 
sM attendance of any rleltlng coun
ty. ApproEhnately ooe-thlrd of the 
d ab  woman anroDed In l^ n n  coun
ty attended the mentlnf

▼ottng deiegetee from I#nn eoun- 
ty were: lire . 3 ^  'Swann, WOeoa; 
tika. W. 8. TkyVir, Tahoka. who al
go a w e d  as ohalrman of tbe Dto- 
trlet ceedmtlale oommlttee; and 
Mka. Wlnlfrad Oeeratreet  of New

UM. O. W. Bhafer, Dawson eoun- 
ty, distnet Tlee-ehelrman. presided. 
M n. Leon Sullivan, Red Oak. pred- 
dent of tha stata organMtlon: 
Mka. J. L. Moms. lamem. leglsla- 
ttya etaatnnaii; m e . O.. R. Oope- 
laad, aduoatloo chairman; add lira. 
Smh Norton. Tyler, 4-H chairman, 
were on the prognun. Mrs. Nancy 
Orwii. oftloe of Juvenile Welfare. 
UlMkuik. gave a very timely dle-

kOm Myrtle Murray, Addl Xx- 
tanakm sanloa flpeetallat in Mar- 
kattng, eammariaed the meeting. 
Otbsr Xxtenalon Servioe mmuben 
p m eo t werg MMs Kate Adeie BUI. 
dlNitat Mient. and illaa llOdred 
Mottoo, noa-direetor end Stale 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Him Opel Smith was called to 
a r ottBa uod the flrit of this week 
by the serloue Ulnem of a alstar.

Galloway Huffaker, county attor
ney, hae announced as a candidate 
for dlstricte attorney.

Purple Heart For 
Sgt. Gale Clem

e /S ft. Oale Clem, 33, of the Army 
Infantry, has been decorated with 
the Purple Heart for wouzuie re
ceived in action in the Invasion of 
KWaJaleln etoU m the Maraball Is
lands of the Paetfic on Fsbruary *4.

This was revealed here last week 
when the medal was received by 
his parents. Mr. and Mn. C. A. 
Clem of the Hdlth community, and 
sister, Hasel Clem, who works at 
Tahoka Drug.

Sgt. Clem writes that be "stopped 
a huUst” during the invaaloo. He 
was hospttallaed In Hawaii 33 days 
end now Is about fully recovered.

Of the Invasion, Sgt. Clem said 
it reminded him of when, as a 
youth, he and his father used to 
take after rate on moving a  feed 
stack. He said the Japs scattered 
with the Americans In pursultmuch 
as those rats used to ecatter with 
him and his dad In pursuit.

The S e r g ^ t  enlisted In Decern- 
btf, 1943, and was in the terrific 
action a t AUu In the Aleutians. Be 
end J. B. Jones of Gordon have 
been In comp*niee of the same 
outfit.

O' '■

President Sends 
Memorial on Kmg

A certificate from President 
Roosevelt and a letter of condolence 
from General T. O. Hardin of the 
Indla-Chlna Air Command have 
been received by Mrs. Lee King of 
the Tahoka poetoffice force, wife 
of 1st U . Lm  K  King, klUed March 
39 in a plaiw crash In the Indla- 
Chlna theatre of war.

Tha beautiful oartlfleate from the 
Presldsnt reads as follows:

T n  gratafttl memory of First 
Ueutenant Lee K  King. A. 8. No. 
O-303113,' who died In the serrloe 
of his country in the Asiatic Area, 
March 13. 1344.

"He stands in the unbroken line 
of patrlole who have darvd to die 
that freedom might Uv«. and grow, 
and increase its blseeingi. Reedom 
Uvee, and through It. he lives In 
a way tha t humbles the under- 
takings of most men.

"Franklin D. Rooaevelt. Preeldsnt 
of the Dhlied States of Amartoa.”

Oan. Berdla wrote Mrs. King that 
for reeeoae of security he could not 
reveal how her husband died, but 
would do so at the eerUsst moment 
feasible. The General extended eon- 
dolencei for the men wKh whom 
Lee worked.

MTx. Ktng also has received a
letter written by Lee a t 3:40 p. m. 
the day he was kmed. and another 
Lee had written to be mailed In 
ease he was killed In Ihe dangerous 
mtseinn he was to undertake.
' LL lOnf had been flying a  trans
port plane from India over the lofty 
Himalaya mountatns and Jap-held 
territory to China for several 
monthi, but ha was poeNbly flying 
some other mleeion when kflled.

, ,4».—---------
RBYIYAL AT ASHBHBLY OF 
GOD O r a r i  APHIL 33

•
We waloome you to an okl-taah- 

kmed revival a t the Assembly of 
Ood church of Tahoka beginning 
April 38. 13M.

Mrs. Bardie Smith of RoeweO. 
New Mexfco. eeangelM: Rev. Leon 
C. QulUln. paetor.

Revival eervtoes beglnaing each 
evnlng a t 1:33. , |

Shotguns Sold To 
State Guardsmen
* Servioe ribbons were pinned on 
all CD. A, S9th Bn., Texas State 
Guard members Monday night who 
have been in the organisation for a 
year or more. About 36 or 30 oven 
are qualified to wear the ribbon.

Demonetrationa were also given 
in setting up pup tents and in the 
proper method of packing the pack.

On orders from the Adjutant 
General’s department, all slngle- 
and double-barrel shotguns In the 
local armory wen offered for sale, 
with members of the Guard having 
priority. Guardsmen bought all the 
guna, which were new, a t the price 
paid for them by the Army, which 
price was below wholeale cost.

Oapt. B. R. Bdwards hes been 
notified that the Guard will be 
outfitted immediately with regular 
Army Aifleld or Springfield JO- 
cahbre. rifles, the Army having 
changed over to the more efficient 
Oenand- and ■ the carbine.

Crowds Attending 
Baptist Meeting

Crowds that et night.have al
most filled the spaciuqs auditorium 
of the Baptist Church have been 
stlendlng revival eervioea there 
this week. Oood-sised crowds have 
also been attending the morning 
services.

The minister who has been do
ing the preaching. Dr. Roy John
son, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Canyon, has been bring
ing pocsibly the cleerMt and most 
comprehensive expoeltlon of the 
Scripture# ever heard In Tahoka. 
His audienoee, almost without ex
ception, have ben constantly amas- 
ed and delighted with the seeming
ly Inexhaustible fund of knowledge 
whkh he brings to bear on the 
beckgrouixd of the vaiioue books of 
the Bible and on BMe paeeagts 
whoae meaning is laot clear to 
the ordinary Bible atudent. In fa^ . 
he teechee aa he preachea.

(Cant’d, on last page) ,

Boxing Contests 
This Afternoon

TTm All-School Boxing Tourna
ment which was scheduled for the 
Tahoka Grade School gymnasium 
this miday night, has been changed 
to Friday gftenwon in order that 
It wiU not ooofllet with the revival 
meeting a t the Baptist Church.

The school schedule for each 
•cmeeter le made up a t the begin
ning of each seoMster, and the box
ing was scheduled for thle Friday 
night, eloog with the remainder of 
the school actlvlUse for the second 
semester of this school year. How
ever, Supt. W. T. Hanes said It haa 
alwaya been |he policy of theachool 
offlclala to cooperate with other 
organlxatloiu of the community, 
eepedany. when It le pcactteal lo 
do so. They therefore, without re
quest from any eouree. have made 
the ehovv change in the boxing 
program

Thle is the final program from 
the athletic and physical sducaUoa 
department of the local schoolB for 
this school year. The bouts start 
promptly et 3:46 o^look .in  the 
grade school gym. and everyone Is 
Invited to come end eee this culmi
nating activity of the boys’ phyel- 
sal fitness-program which has bee^ 
carried on In the schools this year.

Sen, MarsfuUl Formby 
Chooses Not To Run

F m n  his Army poet "somewhere 
in Migland,” U . ManhaU Fotmby. 
State Senator of this DIsUlct. has 
snnounced that he will not be e 
eeodldate for re-eleeUoo in the 
1344 elections. Beeted to the Sen
ate in 1340, he enllited In the Ar
my as a private in lOil. and Is now 
lieutenant m the Corps.
His announcement that be wlB not 
seek re-election was sent hie eeere- 
lary In Austin, who submitted It 
to this newpeper.

The reason for hie declelon not 
to run. Senator F jr a l iy eUtee, Is 
that be "can not give full attention 
to the duties of State Senator wWlr 
serving In the Army on foreign 
sou.”

AAA Cream Subsidy 
Payments Available

Saturday, Agvll 33. is the last 
day for milk produosn to get In^ 
thetr Udmts if they wish to eoUaot 
the Fkbruary cream subsidy, AAA 
Admlnlstretor R  R  Adame wame.

Ml week’s News’ story was mis
leading In tha t H statad thle wculd 
be the tost of the euhtody—tt to the 
last day for Fahruary payments.

Mr. Adams thinks AAA may be
gin "■»*’*»«g payments of the March 
end April subsidy about May 10.

Sgt. Otis Sobbery 
Praises Red Cross

Thv first letter since he was tak
en prisoner has been reeelvtd by 
Mr. and Mn. A. L. SoUbary from 
their eon. S /8 g t Otis SoUbery, 
whose ptone was shot down over 
Germany several weeks ego. was re
ceived tost week end.

Sgt. Solsbery entered the servioe 
Fsb. 19, 1933, and saw eenrtoe In 
Morroco, Alglen, Tunisia. Slelly. 
Sardinia, and Italy. He was t in t  
nported missing over Oerunoy and 
later the family was informed he 
was a prisoner.

His letter follows:
"Dearest Mother and Dad: Just 

a line to say I am OK. 1 guaas you 
have heard I am a prisoner of war. 
I am fine and tha fbed Is pretty 
good, thanks to the Red Ckoae. I 
have been given warm clothae aad 
have a warm room to staap In.

“This Is only e tenmorary samp 
end I will only be bare a few days, 
so don’t  try to wrHa to ma bars. 
I will write again whan I get to e 
permanent camp. Just don’t  worry 
at all, for 1 am perfectly all righ t

"The good Lord was surely with 
me on that trip, and I thank Him 
for It. for I didn’t  get a aerateh.

”The Red Cross will give you all 
the Information about writing tot- 
U n  and sending of packagae.

"You can let all the other klda 
know that X am O. R  I  also uish 
you would write a line to DeLots 
Danes a t Canadian and tell her I 
am a piieooer of war but am OX.

’Must close, so God bless you aU. 
and don’t  worry- Vom. Your 
Otis."

Governor Coke Stevenson Reiterates 
Pledge to Uphold Constitution In Talk 
Here Monday; Visits Wilson, O’Donnell

V. g. CmM Omatd FiM* 
The open Jaws of the LSTe pour 

out Marinea, tanks end lighting 
equipment on the fer side of the 
world et Cepe Qlouceeter, New 
Britain.

Wc must keep the flow of auppllts 
feteedy If our men ere to hold. Buy 

r w ar Bends and Held ’em!
U, S. frMtarjp VtfmiimtM

Church of Christ 
Closes Meeting

Oamle Atkiisoo. mlntstei of the 
Church of Christ, reports that the 
meeting which came to a close to 
that church tost Sunday night, was 
one of the best in the history of 
the church

Kder O. H. Tabor, who did ths 
preaching, is reputed to be one of 
the beet mUUaters of that fatth In 
the etnte. and his measagea were
greaUy snjoped aod aporectotod by 
the loeal congregation Oood-almd 
wwwdi attended througtioat ths

O. R  Gattle Is atm said to have 
done eimellant work as leader of 
the song servleee.

VMbte results of ths meeting were 
seven beptlenu end two restora
tions, together with the deepening 
of the fervor of the memberahip

Mrs. J . M. Noble, who hae b e n  
eeriouely ill In a  Lubhock hoR)llal. 
Is reported improving and tha fam
ily expeete to bring bar home In a 
few days. She and Mk. Noble will 
occupy their Brownfield home here
after. .

Mickey Owens, age I. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. 03«ne of R t  1. un
derwent a  tonsillectomy a t Tahoka 
a in le  April M.

Canyon Educaator 
Visitor fh  Tahoka

J. A. Hill, prealdenl of West Th - 
as State College at Canyon, and 
Newton Harrell ot Claude, a mem
ber of the Board of Regents, to
gether with their wives, were vM- 
tors In the home of the editor 
Sunday afternoon. 'They were on 
their way to Saltillo. Mexloo. where 
they were tp be the guatoe of the 
Republic ot Mexico end the State 
of while ettenrtlng the
eetobratlon of the F ftle th  Annlvw- 
eery of the beginning ot teacher 
training in that republic. Freeldente 
of coUegfe and other edoealcn 
throughout this country had been 
invited to the celebration.

HUl Is a brother of the edttor 
and Mn. Harrell was a friend of 
Frank and Mac BUI during their 
Khool days at CUnyoo.

TWO TAHOKA OiBlA ABB 
HONOBBO AT MddTBBT

AbUene. AprU 23.—Two Tahoka 
students oopped class offtoaa In an 
election held recently on the Me- 
Murry College campus. Beth Shap- 
herd was elected piatodMit of the 
Junor ctoas for the 1344-43 sMRon. 
Mlee Shepherd Is the deiightor of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shphsvd.

Jimmie Lou Hiomas was oboeon 
ctoes representative to the WoaMnli 
Alhletk: Aaoctotlon for the Sopho
more etom She is the daughtor of 
Mr. and Mn. M. L. ThooMs.

Both glrto have bmn active in 
campus aetivttlee thle year.

Praise Is Given 
Pfe C. A. Dillard

Mr. and Mn. W. P. DUllard this 
weak reoelvod toiten from the 
commanding offloar end chaplain 
of their son. Pfc. Chester A. DUtord, 
last weak reported killed In Italy, 
but little Information was contained 
in the letten other than the fact 
that Pfe. DUtord was wounded tn 
Aetton of March 13 and died on 
March 31. He was in the ^lemleel 
W ertan Servlee.

Brigadier General Robt. H. Dun
lap wrote them he would give ’hem 
further pertleuton when available. 
“The sttnlfleenee of hie heroic eer- 
vlee In defense of his country wUI 
be preserved and eommetnormted by 
a grateful nation, and It to hoped 
that thig. thought may give you 
strength and courage tn your sor
row.” General Dunlap wrote.

“He was a good eoldtof god knew 
hto work." was the trilwto paid him 
by hto ehaptotn. Jawee T. BoldlDg.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson 
made a swing through Lynn county 
Monday, making four addresses 
within Its boundaries.

Chaperoned by Judge Tom Gar
rard and Supt. W. T. Hanes, he 
•poke first to the school children 
end clUaens of WUsbn end com
munity on the premises In front 
of the Wilson school buUdlng. a 
goodly number of the men end the 
women of the community are re
ported to have been present.

He was thm  whisked to Tahoka. 
where he addressed the pupils of 
the Tahoka echool together with 
a number of edulU. the eudltoiiuin 
being packed to capacity.

County Oommi is loner P it Swenn 
of WUeoD had Joined the party 
there., and he and Commlaslonti 
I^on Jennings and others were in
vited to seats on the pletform whU; 
the Governor spoke. Following e 
few remarks by Supt Hanes. W. T 
Hines, student oouncU prMident 
preaented the Governor to his audi
ence. HU address was confined 
chiefly to Uie discussion of educa
tional affairs and was lutened to 
intently by pupils and patrons alike

The American Laglon Hall proved 
far too somUI to accommodate all 
who gathered there upon invitation 
of members of the RoUry Club to 
beer the Governor speak His audi
ence being made up almost solely 
of adults, he proceeded to dtoexisi 
the vita] msttor of sovemraent.. 
particularly of cooatiiuUonal gov
ernment. and with clearneas and 
force he set forth the Importancv 
of adherence to the CoosUtutton in 
the enactment of laws and in the 
administration of them.

Reminding hU hearers that In 
Umaa af simea aad eoafualoo, peo
ple were prone to let their emo
tions rather than their dsUbersu 
ludgmem control thetr actions, he 
•Uuded to demands recently made 
that certain Icgtalatton be enacted 
which. In hto opinion, would be 
clearly in vtolatkm of our 
conaUtutlon. and he declared em- 
phaUeaHy that he expected, under 
all clmiiwsUncea. to follow the 
OoosUtutlon, which be took aa 
oath to support aad defend when 
he beoame governor.

The Governor obviously —ede a 
meet favorable tmpreealon upon 
those who heard him here.

Then be was taken to O’Donnell, 
where he spoke tn the high school 
auditorium to the atudente and 

jmaay dttoans of that town aad 
|ccmmualty.

He wont from O’DonneU to Has
kell, wtMre he had a speaking ap- 
potatment that night

On Sunday afternoon, he had 
spoken at the dedication of the 
board bearing the nasMs of the 
servioe men of O ane county, uj 
F v t. Sunday night be spoke to s 
dlsutet meeting of Rotariens In 
Lubbock and made an addrcM at 
the high aebool there early Mon
day morning, before leaving for hto 
Lgrnn county appolntmenu. At least 
•lx eddreaBes were theralfore de
livered by him tn West Texas Mon
day

Harviek Boys Have 
Received Promotions

Mr. aad Mrs. W, C. Harviek a 
few days ago iwcelved a totter from 
each of thetr soae. Sgt. Rohect L 
Harvkk aad CpI. WUItom C. Bar- 
vlek Jr., both In the Marines eome- 
whar* la the Faetfic.

The two sons had Juet seen each 
other aad had a  brief but dellght- 

'fxJ chat. They were in the eervlee 
together until November, whan tiief 
w«e separated, aad had no* seen 
each other unUl this meeting. Both 
were wen and happy.

. O"
J. M. Marshall of Colorado City 

cams up Toesdey on a combined 
buetnses aad pleasure trip. He ttvsd 
here tor awhile aad in the New- 
moore oommunlty for eeveral yasrs. 
wbeiw be made a  reputotton as a 
melon ratoer. While here he order
ed The News eent to hto addrgee.

Congratulatioiis—
Mr. and Mrs Vernon WiUholt on 

the btrth of a  daughter at Slaton 
HoeptUI AprU 33. Naaoe. Fiunees

Merle. The WUlhotts have two 
other children. Dais aad Vtrglnto 
Nell.

Fvt. aad Mrs. Paul W. Bdwards 
of Bryan on the btrth ot a  son 
srelghlng 3 pounds. S ounces at 
Lubbock General Hospital Saturday. 
April n .  He wUl be called Ronnie. 
Bari. Hto father, the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Wright Bdwards. was 
reared tn Lgmn county.

Staff Sergeant R  C. Wells Jr. 
of the Pampa Army Air Field, vto- 
tted his parents. Mr. and Mre. R C . 
Wells, and other members of ̂  the 
family her* a few days last Iveck. 

------------- o -------— .
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. HIckereon 

returned Monday night from Mar
lin. where they had Rtont ahnoet 
four weeks for thetr health.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
sdrnn or Adjolnlnc Counties:

Pw Y e a r ________________ $1M
Klaewhere, Per Year — ___— 82.00 
AdvertlaUic Rates uo Appilratian.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC;
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl 
^idual, firm or corporation, that may 
Appear to the columns of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrseted 
•hen called to our attontinn.

Ws are not auggeatlng that the 
United States government re-submit 
a national prohibition amendment 
or that the Congress re-adopt a 
national prohibition law at this 
time Or in the immediate future, for 
we do not believe that the time Is 
ripe for such a move, but we de 
believe that Congress could do aome- 
thing to curb the growing evil of the 
liquor business. While we enjoy 
llsteninc to the news which several 
of the breweries of Texas broadcast 
nightly, we are sick and tired of 
hearing them blare out the claimed 
merits of the various brands of 
beer which they brew. Of course we 
could turn the radio off and on so 
as to miss most of that, but we do 
not believe that this propaganda 
should be drummed continually in
to the ears of the young people and 
the children of our country It evi
dently pays the brewers big divi
dends. otherwise they would not in
cur the expense. It can pay dlvi-  ̂
denda only by increasing the sales 
of their products. A large percent 
of these sales are evidently made 
to young people. I t eoncourages 
and promotes the drink habit 
among our young people, some of i 
whom will be the drunkards of

tomorrow. We beUwvt that gooN 
congreaaman or aoma aeciator should 
have the “guts” to Ihtroduoe a  bUl 
to prohibit the advertisement of 
beer or other intoadcatlng Uquor 
over any radio station in the Unit
ed States. And he should push it. 
Of course he would meet with op- 
pcaition, even ridicule, but a states
man should not be afraid of that.

--------------o— — ——
As we sat on the platform in the 

high school auditorium when It 
was jammed full of school children 
the other day and watched their 
eager faces as they listened to an 
address by our Oovemor. we envied 
the work, of the school teacher. As 
Governor Stevenson suggested, ws 
realised that we were looking Into 
the faces of the physicians, the 
lawyers, the teachers, the public 
servants, the business men, the 
farmers, and the housewives of 
tomorrow. The changing ezprea- 
iions on their faces were an inter
esting study. Intelligent and full 
of life, they reminded ua anew of 
the Importance of keeping them sur
rounded with the right aort of 
•nvironment and with holding up 
.0 them the right aort of ideals, 
rhose who make a success of thalr 
ives will owe that success almost 

wholly to three factors, the home, 
.he school, and the church. They 
will owe ncme of It to the liquor 
store, the honky-tonk, or the pub
lic dance hall. It behooves the home, 
the achool, and the church each to 
do Its best to make a real man or 
a real woman out of aach and 
every' one of these boys and glrla.

Texas. It srould seem, la moat 
fortunate to have in the iovwrxwr'a 
office at this time g man of tha 
stature of Coke Stevenson—a msub 
of poise, sound judgment, and atroog 
convlcUona, with the eourag* to 
act upon them. He made atanrh 
friends in Lynn county Monday by 
his exhibition of these quaUtlM.

Political
Announcements

The following announ m  their 
candidacy tor public o^floa, labjaet 
to action of U«i voters in the Dem
ocratic Prunarlar;

For Cengreea. IMh Dlslrlalt
OBOROB MAHON (re-aHeWD 
C. L. HARRIS.

For State Senatart
STBRUNO J. PARRISH.

For District Attemoy,
legth Judicial DIstrlet:

KARL CAYTON of Lameas. 
CALLOWAY HUFPAKSR, Tahoka 
r o u j n  McCORD or Tahoka.

For RepreeenUrtlve, llM h Dtetrlet:
QJX>. W. NOLL O f Brownfield. 
JACK DOUOLAS O f Lubbock.

For County Judge:
TOM QARHARD.
O. C. QRIDER

For County Tax Aseeeeor-CoDeetor:
R. P. WEATHERS (re-olocUon)

For Sheriff: 
SAM FlOYD (ro-oloctlOD)

For County Clerk: 
W. M. MATHIS (re-eleeOoa)

For County 
Mrs. LOIS M. DANIEL 

(rt-elocUon)

For Co.
PAT SWANN

It
(ro-oleetlon)

LONNIE WILUAMS Uo-OleeUflB) 
LEWIS KENUTY.
JOHN A. ROBBiTS.
C. I. TEW.
SAMIB NORWOOD

For Co. OoaaaslHloiser, ProFV St
JOHN ANDERSON (ro-Moottaai

Draw School News

REAL ESTATE

FAJU4 AND CTTY LOANS 
RENTALS

OIL IXASBS AND 
ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
Offleo Pboo« 87 

Realdenoo Phone 183

An Intramural track meet 
held at Draw on Thursday and 
Friday of last work. Cbdl Lang
ford was high-point man with 
31 pslnU. on a flvo-throo-two-one 
b2fts.

N.-)lan Jones scored M polnta.
Bill Oreenwood 28. and Noel Cas
well 13. Also competing were War
ren Williams. 18 points. LowaU 

Isu 'by  0, J. W. Stevonaon and Paul 
J Sherrill. 4 points each.
I The grade school alao held a 
I mtet Wednesday, Leroy Menach 
' and Alfred Vaughn battling for 
I first with 27 and 88 polnta leapec- 
! lively. D. L  Rudd 11. BUUa "Oena may properly come before such

I For Oo.
J. T. (BUI) MoN 
THAO SMITH.
L. C. (Lee) CREWS.

^Fer JaaUee eJ Peoee, PreeX He. It
I P. D. SERVER (rt-claetloa)

CALL TO DEMOCRATS 
The respective chairmen appoint

ed to bold the Precinct Democratic 
National Oonventiona in thalr alec- 
Uon precincts are bartby requeated 
to cau and bold such convenUoos 
at the voting place In each election 
precinct in Lynn County, Texas, 
on the 8th day of May, 1844. at 
2:00 o^lock p. m.. for the purpose 
of selecting delegates to tho County 
Democratic Convention, and to 
transact such other

Lakeview News
Tba spring revival at the Bap- 

tlat Church cloaed Sunday, April 88, 
with Rav. W. b:. Horn, paitor of 
Avoca, Jones county. oonduoUng 
each service. Rev. Horn la weD 
known In Lynn county, bavlnf 
preached in every comnnmlty and 
alao Id several adjoining oountlsa. 
Tba vlaltora Sunday were: Rav. and 
Mrs. J. M. Morrlsan. pastor of tha 
Petty Methodist Church. Mr.
Mrs. Allen Wlnnlngham of ISeadew, 
Rev. Elxle dale of Meadow, Rav. 
R. C. Hallman, pastor of the Patty 
Baptist Church, and several nsem- 
ben from the Methodlat Church of 
Lakeview and the Baptist' Chureb 
of Petty.

The baby son of Mr. and Mia. 
M. J. WUllams of Shallowatar Is In 
the St. MaryS Hospital, where It 
had a cracker crumb removed from 
its lungs. The child Is the grand
son of Mr. and M n. S. L. Williams 
and Mr. and Mn. R. W. Adams of 
this community. I t  la battar a t 
this writing.

Monty, son of Mr. gnd Mrs. 
Murry Parker, came homa Ttiday 
from the Lubbock Oanaral HoapltaJ 
where he spent several daya undar 
observation.

Mr. gnd Mrs. W. T. Knight and 
family have gone to Winters to 
visit ralatlvaa.

Mr. and M n. J. W. Armaa of 
Shallowatar vlaltad In tha home of 
Mr. and Mn. John Ayraa Sunday 
aftamoon.

Mn. A. J. Bamea and ton. Mutt 
of tha Uartnaa. Mr. and«Mrs. Dick 
Franklin and Mrs. J . W. Jordan of 
the Walli coBBHnllr rMfes 
and Mn. Oaell Teatta and oth«r 
frlmda tMs '

Rav. and Mra. Uoyd Mtirphy. 
focmar pastor of tha Lahavlai 
tilt Qmreh. .vMtsd trlanda 
Wednaaday. Ha la now paator a t 
Ovady, New Maiteo.

Mn. Hops TUnmons of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Doitta F ra n a n  of Crea- 
byton vlaltad lulattvaa hare this 
W 9k and.

Mr. and Mn. Pat Byera of 
Dtofo, Oailf.. are vM ttnf bar

anti, Mr. and Mn. W. R. TUBmong, 
and othar xulatlTaa.

Ronnla. Uttla gon of Mr. and 
Mrs.. M. W. MattBi, has tha

Mr. and Mia. J. L. Jonaa and 
Mrs. Will IlMiaoD of Meadow vtait- 
ad in tha John Timmons home, Fri
day.

- ..............a
MIDWAT OnUUB DEVBAT 
BOT8 AT BA8KBTBAU.

Tha Midway glrli defeated tha 
boys by a  aeora of 18 8o 10 In a 
basketball gama played last Friday

TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Rqiairing
OK T i n  RR^APTINO

Ws

West & Nowim
OK Rubber Welders

The fills team consisted of Xnei 
Rainey, Mary Draper, Dovla Jan- 
klna. KUtbarina Henry, Martha 
Stephens, Haael Ruth Johnson, and 
Eobbye Ruth Draper.

The boys team: George Rainey. 
Carl MoCllntock Jr. J < ^  Henry. 
Cheetley . 'Jmklns, Bland Draper, 
Walter PowelL Glean Powell, and 
Bill Draper.

REAL ESTATE
OIL LBABE8, BOTALTIM 

aad BENTAL8 I

Together WUb 

OSNEBAL INSUBANCB

Harley
Henderson

su lcup  12. Roy Glenn T, and Dan
iel McKay 4.

NOTICE!
I have opened up an AUTO SHOP in 

Tippit Grocery building: and am equipped 
to pull and install sleeves in V-8 F o^s, 
both 85 and 95 H.P.—also Ford tractors, 
Farmall, and Allis-Chalmers. Will appre
ciate your business at the—

DUCKEn SHOP
Murl Duckett

Twe BlMka Oratai ea  B gh i

BUY-

H O LSU M
BETTER  BREAD

il’i MY-T-GOOD!

NONE BETTER!^

Every Loaf Guaranteed To Pleasel 
Enriched with Vitamins and Iron

oonventiona. and all Demooratie 
votars are requeated to aaaUt thalr 
respective chaumen in the holding 
of such conventuma.

And the Iqmn County Democratic 
National Convantlon la hereby call
ed to convene a t the Oourthouac 
in Tahoka, Texas, a t 8:00 o'clock, 
p. m., oo the 8th day of May, 1844. 
fbr the purpoee of aeleettng dale- 
gatee to the State Democratle Na
tional Convention, aad to tranaart 
such other bualnasa as may proper
ly omne before euch County Oon- 
ventioa.

A ll delegataa to the Oooaty 
venUon should praaaat proper 
dentlala certified by^ths CQovtatkm 
Chairmaa of thalr VaRiactive 
cfacta aad attaetsd by the 
of such prectaet 

C. H. Cata. Oouaty 
Chairmaa.

■ 'O ■■
QUAUFICATfONE FOR A 
COCNTT OOMMU8IONRR 

HoQMty. ability, eouraga, 
dastie to do tha Job for 
am not eating tha t you 
aaythlag otiMr thaa aa 
to work aad-SMTa to tfw

ability, tharuhy aanUaf ud- 
for myaalf aad aa  boa- 

aat ItTtng. U  yon ballavu Oiag « i -  
bitloQ uad mn%o» Niould ku lu- 
wardad by prouaodon whaa oao has 
qualified btmealf for a  job. thaa I  
bodovu you wm halp m» aa Jtdy IK i 

d a y ^ .  I. TUfV.

f j j  j r r r r  rrrr**^ *****^^^^^^^^****^^^^*

•  •WE WIU REPAIR.
ANY TRACTOR'

We specialize in repairing 
HYDRAULIC BRAKESion any car.

We will (appreciate your business and 
promise you careful attention to both 
large and small jobs.

AKIN TRACTOR SHOP
MAB8HALL AKIN. Managp 

K D. AKIN

Phone 5
I *0000000*

riMHidi**!  ̂ i . iijilliiiii 1 11 t {

MCE8 ON THE 
NiN-NOtiSl DOOR

• Lai be wi
Agg Da. Ham Femiwy Faw-s-

Fans hwM ric Wvti FaM-a-imi lay 
h U m

b«Ne*e FAW>s>iini wR (
WI

Toe

Tahoka Drug

Plenty o(------- ICE! ICE! ICE!

Oil Stoves
In Good Condition!

Dining Tables, Chairs, Beds, Springs, 
Tables, Gas Cook Stoves, Ice Boxes.

Wa naad aoma more lee Boxeal

L  D. McKEE
LUMBER s FURNITURE

It r i’ f!' Ill

(Muiltng addraas: Pea*. R8. I ) .  18a

cLiij*s /Lamiit
year eb M  ffcebW

I I K F

raw fklM aMga a
|>I«MImmtrr** A SImS.

a tm

w
f

w
I
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OFF
3 B ic  Racke

Ladies^ Suits
New Spring ehndes. 100% wool, sizes 0 to 40. Bvery one a bargain. Many values ̂ from tao.OO to $49.50. i'

13  o ff

One. Rack
Ladled Coats

iy

21

style
valuei

Beery good color and.i 100% woolens. Slaes 9 to 50 Regular $25.00 to $49.50 on 9 edal at—
1-3 o ff

Cotton Piece 
Goods Spedab

59c S p u n s

3 yds. $1.00
C o tto n  D ress  Goods

Odd k>U.

4 yds. $1.00
U n b leach ed

D om estic
Good heavy quality. Regular lOc per yanl—

7 yds. $1.00

Rayon Piece

P r in te d  J e rse y
AamrUnent Spring put$VB$, $6 inchw wide, reg. $196 Vklou—

2 yds. $3.00
» *-..4

CHENILLE SPREADS
Good quaUty—Roae, Peach. Aqua. White, and Bha

$12.95 • $14.95 • $16.95
Chenille Bath Hats - Commode Covers

Rooe. Wine. Blue. Peach, Black and White, mUp -

2-piece set • - • $4.98

RAYON HOSIERY SPECIALS
Q u een ’s  L ace

Regular $100 and $1.79, now
$L49 pr.

On Lot
R ayon H ose
awes m  to lOH
2 pm r $1jOO

* F u ll-F a sh io n e d
nne OMab, | 1J 5 valnaa, aon

$ IM  pr.
A n k le ts

Par Lad!l>s and MImss
4 pair $IjOO

Lot
R ayon  H ose

PhU-FUahloned
. 72e pr.

e

Friday, Saturday and Monday Only!
I

S hop a t  COBB’S . . . save  tim e, m oney, an d  
tro u b le , grasoline a n d  t ire s . F o r  th re e  b ig  d ay s  
we o f fe r  th e se  b ig  D O LLA R  DAY spec ia ls . 
Com e e a r ly  a n d  g e t  y o u r  choice! '

HO ne P a c k a g e  to  C ustom er, P lease! ^

KLEENEX!
Saturday Only!

O ne ta b le  L a d ie s ’ P u rse s , $3.98 to  $4.98 
v a lu es , sp ec ia l .......... ........... ................$2.99

(20% Bsclae Tax on all)

G oodyear B aby P a n ts , w a te rp ro o f  a n d  
w ash a b le ......... ....... 69c e a c h .......2 fo r  $1.00

(OuOwoar ordinary panta)

27x36 .C rib S h ee ts , w a te rp ro o f, a b so rb e n t 
w ash ab le , d u ra b le , reg . $ 1 .^ ............ $1.00

L u n ch eo n  S ets, good  sizes an d  colors, 
reg . $1.59, $1.69, y o u r  ch o ice .............. $1.00*

O ne lo t N ap k in s , p a r t  linen , size 18x18,
• r e g u la r  29c v a l u e ............. ^ 6 fo r  $1.00

C o tto n  N e t, p in k , w h ite , b lack , y d ..........89c

L ad ies  a n d  M isses R ain  C oats, s ilk  f in 
i s h e d ,  b lue, re d , ta n  ______ _ ___1-3 o ff

LINGERIE!
Our Regular BRaaal .for .our 
Ihiuo Mg Dollar D m  . . .  A 
bargain you wait n r!

L ad ies’ S lip s
White and Tm Root. OMtoo M Rayona, alaaa 23 to 49. Regular 91.T9 and'91J9 valaaa. wodal for. throe daya only—

$1.00 each

L a d ie s ’ P a n tie s
Regular 91.79 valuaa-

2 pair $1.00

L it t le  G ir ls ’ S c a r fs
Ohtffon. Day Colors

79c each 2 for $L00

w .
ry

MVSTXSO! . . .

1 B ig  T a b le  H A T S

99c each

Uasas atmw

to 94J9

All oelocR

~L- .

RATION FREE SHOES
For Youngsters

SPECIAL^

O PA  R elease  
M onday, M ay 1st

OtUdranU Retieo-#iee St BUi prtee in theac only:
ChBdrenU — 9% through 12 

iS S r S n ' — m  through 9- 
R itaW  — W k through $

$1.60 per pair

OFF

fL

ONB BIO RiAiCK

MEN'S SUITS
flprlng and year *round aulta. good practical atylaa. In rtgulara, atouta. and altnw. Browtu. tana, bluaa, areya, soIkU and atiipaa. Regular 9e34$. 927A0. and 929.00 aulto. any 
of them, on apeclal—

See our line of—
CinUiBB eUITB.

Por Bpring and Mun- mer, 100% wool—
$55 00

1-3 off

ONB AB80RTMBNT

MEN’S SUITS
ligh t weight Buauner aultetn ragu- 
lara. atouta and altma. Tana and 
Muaa only. Slaaa 24 to 46. Regular 
$1494 value, for three daya—

1-3 off

S p ec ia l—G ab e rd in e  W ork  P a n ts , 29 - 42, 
a ll le n g th s , S an fo riz ed , p a ir  $2.98

S ix  S m all B oys’ S u its , s izes 7 to  15 y e a rs  
good v a lu es  ..................................... 1-3 o ff

M en’s R ayon  S lack  S u its , sizes 28 to  36, 
ta n , b lue , r e g u la r  $ 9 .9 5 ......................$7.88

M en’s S lack  P a n t s ......................... -  ...V2 p rice

M en’s S lack  S h ir ts , long o r s h o r t  sleeves, 
a ll c o l o r s ............. ........ ..........^1.00 to  ^ .9 8

S ilk  D ress S h ir ts , 14 to  17, b row n, b lue, 
g re e n , reg . $3.98, spec ia l 3 d a y s ...... $2.98

SOMETHING SPECIAL!
M en’s  N ovelty  B ro ad c lo th  D ress  S h ir ts , 

sizes 14 to  18, reg . $2.00, $2.50............$1.77

B oys’ K h ak i O v era lls , s izes 1 to  9, reg . 
$1.59 a n d  $1.69, p a i r ______________ $1.00

B oys’ K n it  P olo  S h ir ts , r e g u la r  89c
to  $1.29, s p e c ia l -------------------- 2  fo r  $1.00

S te tso n  S ilk  G ab e rd in e  
M en’s H a ts

Oboi kod oomforikM# for Bumawt

$2.49 - $2.98 : $3
H a rv e s t S tra w s

All klndt . . . fttl prleo

O dd lo t B oys’ D ress P a n ts , b lu e  a n d  '
ta n , sizes 6 to  18, each  .... ................$1.69

«

B oys’ S p o r t  S h ir ts , Boy B lue, s izes  6 -1 8 , 
checks, s tr ip e s , so lid s  .. $1.69, $1.59, $1.00

C C B
B oys’ S tr ip e  O vera lls , B oys’ 
S u sp en d e rs , S h o rts , l l r e s s  
H a ts  . . . m an y  new  ite m s  
in o u r  B oys’ D e p a rtm e n t!

f

1
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n e e d s  f o r  nCTOBT 
OAEDBNING CANNOT 
BE OVEBSTBBS8BD

liMt ye*r one of Die outstanding 
oontrlbutlona of the home front 
toward the War Effort waa Ita pro
duction of food for freedom. Eight 
billion pounds of fresh vegetables, 
which were consumed In the fresh 
state and preserved by canning smd 
fr^-sen food lockers, for future use. 
a as produced by the Victory Gar
deners of this nation. This is a 
tren.endous record, however, the 
Government states that we must 
exceed that record by 28% this 
>ear If Victory Gardeners are to 
produce the amount of home-gar
den produce desired, states County 
Agricultural Agent Robert L. Stone.

31s iieans that more vacant lots 
)uld be put In Victory Gardens. 
U ^t more town pople should par- 

ilcittate in this War Effort, and 
that farm gardens should be in
creased where possible.

Because of trucking difficulties, 
the home gardeners will likely find 
a good home market for much 
produce which he can produce, 
such as carrots, beets, radishes, on
ions, and other vegetables. J. P. 
Rcseborough, Extension Service

•fMnMmimomtn
*VTTm iOiCVT Of tvtuv 
^»0OVCt OCUM mf9

h i
■AA-a. \lm tJk*

Vl

At (ircties
W EIUI OaOANKBB H. D. OLDB

pquiv RAirntT cncBCB _____
A. C. Bardin, pastor.
W. A. ReddeU, S. 8. Supt.

Sunday School_____ ..10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U . _____________ t:00 p. m.
Erenlng worship --------- S:00 p. m.
Wednsaday prayer service 000 p. m. 
Thursday, teacher meet- 0:00 p. m. 
Thursday eholr rehear sal 0:00 p. m. 

+
METHODIST CHUROB

H. A. Nlehols. Pastor.
CSuirch SclMXd_____ 10:00 a. m.

Geo. Reid. Suerintendsnt.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship_____ T:00 p. m

O'DONNELL SERGEANT 
AWARDED THE DSC 

T/Sgt. Robert Healer of OTX>n- 
nell has been awarded the Dlstin-

s p ^ ^ ." ‘sute's”uia't «««;

WAR BONDS
with the exception of a few vege- heroism In action with
UbTes. U isT fln ite ly  not too L  in Italy, jtcoordlng to

Rvuilng Worship--------0:M p. m
W. 8. C. 8. Mondays-----0:10 p. m.
Local Church Board of Bduoattoo. 

first'Sundai/ afternoon.
Stewards’ monthly mooting on tha 

fourth Tneeday night.
+

NAZARSNE CHURCH
Edward Jackson. Psstor

Sunday School __ ____  10:00 a. sa
Morning W orship_____  11:00 a. m.
Y. P. Society _________ 0:00 p. m
KvangellsUe Servlos ____ 0:M p. m.

an Associated Press dispatch Into s tart Victory Gardens In this ^ ^
secuoa. In fact, around May 1st, by , W edne«l.y .  dallies, 
which time It 1. ekp«:Ud the wind ‘Aggr««lye l e s ^ e r . ^  at a criU- 
wui sublde. will be the b^lnn lng
of the gardening seAson for West 
Texas. About May 1, provided one 
has sdequate watering facilities or 
as early as we have a rain other
wise. beeU, carrou. leaf lettuce, 
green bush beans, squash, cucum
bers. tomatoes, and peppers may be ! 
planted to advantage.

Good gardening calls for a con-

sttack against an enemy-held hill 
near Cairo, Italy, earned the D0O 
for Sgt. Healer,” the dlsi>atch 
stated. “The platoon he was lead
ing was pinned down by heavy ma- 
chlnegun and grenade fire from ao 
enemy nest Healer crawled forward 
despite the fire, wiped out the nest 
with a grenade and than led hla 
men In an offensive which destroy-

servsUon of garden space as well as ^  maohlnegun nests
complete uUllsatlon of vegetables enabled the company to gain
grown. This means that the various objective.”
vegetables should b* grouped In the . _________^
garden according to family and Dillard of Midland
rate of maturity.. Also as one vege- ^  returned to Umt
table U harvested, this space abould Wednesday .after visiting hers
be planted to some other vegetable. ^  parenU. Mr.
For example, two patches of rad- p  Dillard. He was
ishes planted gt two week Intervals g^nted a furlough when news was 
wm keep one with nice lender rad- received of the death of his hroth- 
ishes. whereas, s  Urge planting ,  cheater Dillard .in Italy.
would mature all at once and pos- _________q
slbly many would be aUowed to I ^ ciassined Ad!
go to waste. Also there are many ; _______________________________
vegetables which do better in thU  ̂garden oefore beli« brutMht under
country in the fall than in the 
sprmg. Some of our most outstand
ing gardens can be fall gardens. 
Head IKtuce. turnips, fall Bogluh 
reas, and other vegetables come In 
this group.

Good gardening requires careful 
control of InascU. ThU is not a 
difficult thing to do. but requires 
tmmedUte action when the inaecU 
make their first appearance Oth- 
erwUt, after they make a start.

control.
Excellent bulletins for town gar

deners may be secured free from 
your county agent by dropping s 
csra requesting same or by coming 
into the office. There are a num- 
oer of good farm gardening bulla- 
tins available also. We have a num
ber of good bulletins on garden in
sect control. For other gardening 
information csdl on your Oounty 
igrlcultural and home demoostra-

U. M. Cmm OmaH Phata
u. S. Coastguardsroen and Ma

rines build a temporsry causeway
tor unloading in the Jungle of New 
Britain as the invasion gets imder-
va.

men are T,000 miles away 
trom home, and counting on you to 
yack them every foot of the way. 
lay  War Bonds and bold 'em!I S .  Trtaswry

Wamento Missionary Sooletr 
S:00 p. m. Monday.

Mid-Week Prayer Servloe.
•:00 p. m. Ttuirsday.

+
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Leon C  QuUUn, Pastor 
Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. as.
Morning W onhlp___  U:00 a. ol
Bvenlng Bvangellrtlc 0:00 p m
Wsdneaday Prayer and Bible 

S tu d y ------------------ 0:00 p. m.

An enjoyable time was had by 
the Wells wqfnsn Saturday, April 
M. when they mat in the lunch
room of Wells school for the pur
pose of orgarislng an H. O. club.

Bach lady brought a covered dish 
and her cooker. H ie choukers were 
checked in every leMiecl, getting 
them ready for summer canning. 
At noon lunch was served picnic 
'tyle.

After lunch the house Was called 
to order by Mrs. Gay. and the 
following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. L. McLaurlu; vice- 
president, Mrs' Virgil Bolch; secre
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Hutchin
son; reporter, Mrs. Buster Phipps; 
council delegate. Mrs. T. B. Barton.

Mrs. MoiAurin took charge of 
the meeting and appointed a chair- 
for each of the following eommit- 
tees: Exhibit, Mrs. R. O. Grogan; 
program. Mrs. Virgil Bolch; educa
tion expansion, Mrs. Hutchinson; 
recreation. Mrs. J. W. Simpson; 
lunchroom, Mrs. Herman Brewer; 
and 4-H, Mrs. Buster Phipps.

Thoee present wete: Mmes. L. 
McLaurln, R. O. Grogan. R. R. 
Adams, J. W. Slmpeoo. w. J. Jor
dan. L. Jordan. Gay. W. A. Rinklo, 
Virgil Bolch. Buster Phipps, Beta. 
T. B. Barton, and Misses Ina and 
Myrtle Ledbetter and Carolyn Olx- 
on.—Reporter.

J. C. CARPENTER. HOME FROM 
W IST INDIES. PRAISES TBB 
”OOOD OLD TAUOKA F M JU ”

Ihhaki

Ptc. J. C. Carpenter of the Army 
Artillery left Tuesday after a visit 
here with his parents. He has been 
In the West Indies and “other pla
ces” he is not pennltted to reveal, 
bdt will report back to Fort Jack- 
son, South Carolina, for some spe
cial training. He has been in the 
Army since Augtut; 1940.

J. C. ssys the best people in the 
world live In the United SUtM. the 
best in the nstlon in the Southwest, 
and the best in the eectlon live 
right here In Tahoks. He says you 
don’t know how to anTireclate Ta- 
iK ^ ’a kind of folks until you have 
been In other sections of the na
tion and until you’ve lived out of 
the States awhile.

Edltor-j 
AMlstax 
flk>orts 

John] 
SoMsfty 
Art Ed
T>Plata

Clovli
Jessli

Jake King visited 
Amarillo Sunday.

relatives in
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Stude 
six weel

Saturday PkmEy Night
. M em os__________p. m.

WEST POINT BAPTIST.CHURCH 
A. K  Brown. Pastor.

Sunday School _ _ _ _  11:00 a. m.
BMn Ramamr, Supt.

Morning worahlp   .12:00 noon
Bvenlng BvangaUaUe 

and Bong Sai vlue _____ t'OO p. m.

Harvey Davu. who was taxen to 
a Lubbock hospital when he fell 
and broke his leg st the J. K Ap
plewhite store last week, was it 
leased from the h o sp i^  an 
brought back bomc Wednsaday.

NAZABENB CHURCH 
”We can’t  spell Victory with an 

absent *T.” Is our slogan in our 
Sunday School Victory campaign 
ths Dsxt ten weeks. Our Abilene 
Otstrlot goal Is 1000 attsnrtanrw per 
Sunday over last yeark average.

The Young Fwple’s Zoos RaOy 
will be here Saturday, the 39th. 
Come prepared to spend the day. 
Bring a basket hmch.

Rev. J. R. Robinson, colored 
preacher, better known to everyone 
as “Preacher.” will Rieak to the 
church Sunday night. He will have 
a ooloced quartet with him which 
will do (he singing-—Pastor.

•

SUMMBRS PHOMOTBD
Oahreston, April Jack N.

Summers, hashand of Mary Bertha 
Summera. OHonnaU. was promoted 
to ths grade ct Serrsaiit a t  ths 
Galveston Army Air field this 
weak.

Sgt. Summars la a  graduate of 
OTyonnall HMh SehooL Batoia m  
tering tha ssrvtea on Dae. T. 1941 
ha waa employed as a daik  by tha 
Higginbotham Isnnhar Oo.

Ha Is assigiisd to duty as a 
dark  In aaotlon of
beat. Ha Is the son of Leona Simp
son bf OT>onnsll.

G rayv ita  V H am iiit
Yw. JMo]* Um Mtion e«*r hav* iipeneSciAfvrrA vw—iw  w o r k , u d  tiwt
mar hair a  m a m lt  la lla aatml emm. 
G R AYVITA  VMaaiaa aoouia tha M M  amoaal 
M**aadsnrhairTltaaMa’̂ a a «S O Ia t  aatla

ealar. CR A Y V ITA  Vluadaa an ara-hiMa- 
las. caa't harai yoar "panaaBaat." n a q r i  
aapahr SIJO: lOOdan. Sfo). Phooa •

' WYNNi OCNXBR. OraggM

FOR
’ OM MlBn

I f fYOU
Mrs. C. B. Csetnass of Tahoks 

and Mrs. Johnny Bidl of Pleasant 
Vallsy ratumsd Saturday afternoon 
from TorX Worth, where on Wad- 
nsaday night they attended the 
wedding of the fonnerk stap-eon. 
T/8gt. Sharrril T. Cavsnsm. and bar 
nlaea. Mias Praneas M knor of that 
city.

1 1 ,7 3 1 5 0

Sophea
Tha 

eiUatns 
lag. AI 
clUaens

A  D taaa-w-Dar aaeaS traaa 
ama se <a sa w U I aat ram 
a i.ra sa e  la  c m s  aw s is A a  a 
n aath law Ufa. Maaawfella r a «  
haaa had a iA S a  Ufa laaaraaea 
aaetaetlee ta r ra e r  SapaaS-  
aata. ASdItlaaal aaalaaa «aWI 
larraaaa laaana aad araSaa- 
Haa praaaM laaatalr.

Far aamalata lafaraMitlaa am amw laaaraaaa aaS laaaaaa plaaa

they may do much damsge to the Uon agents

The imliiiiged g ate .. .

f t

Mrs. Lawrence Karrtck. who le 
living a t San Marcoa with her bus- 
band. who is . stsUoDed there, has 
been here visiting her parents and 
brother. Pfe. J. C. Carpaotar, booit 
after 31 months over-was. 

--------------o -  ■ -
Mrs. Vame Tt.ampson axul Uttlt 

son. Danny, of Palacios, arrivad 
Thursday of last week to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Tins- 
lay. Lt. Varna Thompson expects 
to be ssnt across seas soon.

Gene Lankford and Melvin Lank, 
ford and their famUlat of Ahilaoe 
epent the week-end here with their 
mother and their alstar, Mrs. Jennie 
Lankford and Mrs. Hattie Garrett.

o ---------
H. Halsey, father of Mrs. R  I.

HIU. who has bean aarlously ill in 
a Lubbock hospital, continuea to 
improve.

J. T. Bakh Is hare this 
from Torraoea. OsUfomla. .*

CARD OP TBANRS
I Wish to express my stnems 

thanks to tha friends who brought 
flowers to my room while I was In 
tha hoapitaL to those who called 
to sea me. and to all who showed 
so many ktottosasas and axpreaaad 
thatr tntarast.^ X thank you all—> 
Mrs. J. M NaMe

a  ■■■ -----
John F. Kane of Lot Angalaa.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Ooodall le- 
turnsd Tuesday night from a  via 
with lalaUvaa la MMMastppt. Ih a  
chief purpose of thatr vlstt waa to 
be with Mrs. GoodaOk soldh 
brother for a few days bgfors ha 
laavaa for ow -saas aervlea.

HARLEY  
HENDERSON

REPUBLIC NATIONAL II
INSURANCE COMPANY

ea s) •• t  O t  a >C tOAi .AS T f VA

Oallf.. arrived Thursday to riatt hla 
nlaea. Mrs. Chartas Galgnat. for a 
few days. He' win probabty remain 
until Monday, whan Mia. Galgnatk 
mother, Mrs. Ann J. Kane of New 
Yoek etty  Is axpartad to arrive for 
a visit with tha daughter and with 
Mr. and Mra D. W. Galgnat.

--------------»
r  #

Mr. and Mra. D. C. Daels. M3 
Nattia DariL and Bordm Daria M l 
Thursday rrumlng for Knox Ctty 
after noUtlad that Mr. Dl
vis* broth«-ln-law, Bart Omtoo. 
about M. had (Mad suddmly of a  
bM rt atiaok Wkdnaadag Bight. Mrt. 
Denton la Mr D aris' rtrtar.

Uaa IMand CUm. M. Y.
b o t t l in o  o o . o p  LUBBOCR

nringi wrong both ways!
COTTON i i  th a  crop  th a t 
'h in g a a * ' f a rm  g r a i n s ,  
g rassaa  oimI ro ag h aq a  to 
Beaaloclr and  dedry farming] 
p r o r ld la g  a  a a c u ra . b a l-  
nnoad. Itoaatock program.

tlca lly . Bui cu tting  cation  
mnen rerungprodoctloa too 

th e  g a te  too lo r tha  o ther

UikUr lha "oBa crop" w f-  
tam, tha cotton farm er sroa 
hurt 1^ lock of dleartlflca- 
tloo. Ilian , more amphosla 
was kdd on othsr crops: cur- 
tcdlliig cotton a a aaga draa-

Tha prasant lock of pro
tein f a ^  cottonsaad m eal 
omd cake, ptovas tha Bead to 
gat bock In-bolaaca. This 
c a n  b e  d o a a  la  1144 by 
g itm lag more cotton.

Lai's htai^ dm gate right 
this flmal

Cotton Seed
D P & L Staple Cotton

(cmT

Western
r  «

4

Simunerour Hi-Bred

Macha Storm Proof

Farmers Co

SAVE
“CALVERY’S”

Started, S traij^ 
Ron and Pdlets

a

Brooders
Remeifies
Stqiplies
Red Chain Feeds

CALVERrS HATCHERY
Telephono 51 Tahoka
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Tebeke High aebooi 
StttdMite The Gorowl PubUihed

Weekly Durlnf The 
School Teer

THS ailOW L STAVr 
Kdltor-in-ehtef—Mary Beth Fenton
A l itan t S d lto r_________Pat anij
Qporta Sdltor___aa»>«i>«i] w nii«m«

Johnny Allen, Jo Nell MoCUakey
SoWety ------Dorothy Lee Carmack
Art Editor------ Clara Fhye Nordyka
l^plate------  Rae Pern Pennington,

ClovU Steithena, Syble Brower, 
Jaaaie Paye Jackaon. ‘

EDtTORJAL.
“This achool year u  nearly over 

ao X think n i  Juat reat the remain
ing week of achool. I*ve already 
paaaed my aubjecU and I can Juat 
coaat the reat of the way. I thinir 
Z deaerve a reat."

K you are one of theae atudenta 
who think that Juat becauae the 
second aemeater la nearly over and 
you’ve paaaed your aubJecU thla 
far that you ran 'coaat'’ the reat 
of the way In. you are badly mla-

etudenta, don’t  fall down the laat 
alx weeka in your gradea almply be
cause you know you can pass even 
If you don t study any more.

Ih e  few atudnta who have that 
opinion must be found and report
ed and must keep up theta- work 
the remaining weeka of school.

’The neahm en bad their picnic 
Friday, April 19. They went to the

Student Council 
Visits Big Spring

The Tahoka High School Stu
dent Council memhers went to Big 
Spring High School Friday for a 
Joint meeting with the Big Spring 
Student Council.

After the meeting, at which Ideas 
were exchanged, the couneUa ad
journed to an assembly program 
given by a noted highway patrol
man.

The Tahoka COimcU was honor
ed with a luncheon a t the Settles 
Hotel, attended by Supt. Blanken
ship, Prln. Coffey, and the Big 
Spring Council.

Members who took the trip were: 
President, W .‘T. Hines; vice-presi
dent, EJortha Jean Brown;- Senior 
repreeentatlve. Janette Coughran; 
Junior repreeentatlve, Alice Roberta; 
Sophomora repreaentatlve. J. Fred 
Bucy; Preehman reprcaentat're, 
George Maurice Small; add Eighth 
Grade repTeaentaitlve. Billy TTavls 
Hanes.

Students Attend  
Regional Meet

High point team of uie regtonal 
meet which waa held la Oanyon on

\Army Cooperates In 
Graduation Exercises 
Of Tahoka Schools

Aipt. W. T. Hanee this w ttk  re- 
(elved a letter from the Oommaad- 
lag officer of Pvt. Maurice SiBlth 
aUtlng that Maurice would be glv 
ea a 15-day furlough atartlag 
T la order that he may home 
and participate in the graduating 
exercieea of hia class.

As will be recmuea, . Maurice 
Smith and Ejenneth Carter 
called into the armed aervloe gf 
the cloec of the first semester of 
this school year. They were mem' 
bers of the graduating class of Um 
Tahoka high school. Local school 
euthorlUea Inunodlately paaaed 
resolution setting op a policy aa 

ernor Stevenson. On the stage with * 1 ^  regai-d to graduating
the Governor, Supt. Hanes and-f^*?® Tahoka scdwola: "Any student

Governor Speaks 
Before Students

The High School auditorium 
filled to'overflowing Monday morn
ing a t U:SO, when the school stu
dents and many townspeople were 
privileged to hear Texas’ governor. 
Coke R. Stevenson, speak.

After the ^ t i r e  assemblage sang 
“The Eyes of 'Texas," school super- 
ixMendent W. T. Hanes Introduced 
Student Body President W. T. 
Hines, who In turn introduced Gov-

W. T. were Leon Jennings of New 
Home. Pat Swann of Wilson. E. I. 
Hill axul Judge Tom Garrard of 
Tahoka.

Governor Stevenson made com
mendable remarks about Judgt 
Garrard, a personal friend of his,

who actually U called into the 
armed foroee while he U in school 
and while he lacks not leas than 
one aemeater of having finished 
the prescribed course for the high 
school diploma, may be graduated 
with his class and be awarded the

praising him for the fin# Job b e , *’*•** diploma—by taking ex
did when he served on the s u te  as may be prescribed

sand hlUs'and the gtrU enjoyed Amarillo. The. track
beh« rolled down Um sand hllle by d l ^ ^ n  ^  ^  liibbock.
the boys. After finding their lemon-1 Tahcka’e track boys en-
ade had gaaoUnc In It. they w e n t,* « ^
to Um Roadside Park and flntahed Huffaker, 100 yard dash, 440 ralay;
their picnic 
a truck.

there. 'RMy went m

The Sophomore elaes la giving a 
clUasnahlp progzam Thursday mom 
ing. Also they are continuing their 
clUaenehlp clesese now.

Buy WAR BCBIDe.

11 best-selling Isiatise 
111 OVER THE SOUTH

X,et««“
it’s thriflY

aicl Hu most folks needs

BLACKV 
¥  DRAUGHT

». Pw OSy «»

L« Vaughn Caraway. 440 relay and 
low hurdles; BUI Woods, shot put, 
440 relay; Jerry Bdwards. mile run; 
Lane Jones, brostd Jump, 440 relay; 
and CecU Dorman, half mile. BUI 
Woods placed fourth In shot put.

The Speech CUaa’ one-act play, 
"Nobody StesiM." was eiaeatfled ae 
a good play,, although Amarillo woo 
first place and Lameia second. U m 
characters of the play were Bualla 
DolUna, Jana Boeworth. Rae ^ v n  
Pennington. Helen Norrla. and 
Walter WUUams. The play waa un
der the direction of Mlaa Snow 
Johnson.

PERSONALITY
OP THE WEEK

Aa we look h ro u ^  the haU of Bm- 
•onallty thla weak, we find a Junior 
girl who la admired by boUi upper 
■nd lower flasemen

She has a reputatoln for getting 
things done in a hurry, end win 
fight for her achool In a minute. 
She likes to skate and "tUnpiy a- 
dorea the Navy."

The person in queetion could be 
none other than BUlle Jo (Xiwan.

TAHOKA
HATCHERY

See Me for Your BABY CHICKS! 
STILL SETTING EACH WEEK

J

COME IN and . .
Book Your Chicks for May and June 

Your Business ALWAYS Appreciated!

D. V. SMITH

Board of Education ahd In other 
state and civic affairs.

SuUng that he is always glad 
for a chance to travel around 
meeting the people of Texas, the 
Governor pointed out the great 
natursl resources in Texas, men
tioning the things that make * It 
the g r e a t^  ranching and agrlcul- 
tuifal disthet In America, and "six 
and a  half mUUon of the finest 
type of people In the world."

In the eehoola. ‘Stevenson went 
on. we see the future docors, law
yers. busliMSMnen. farmers—people 
of every kind who win take the 
plaoee of those now running our 
great state and naUon. Also, bs 
reminded the gathmtng, Um meo 
and women now In uniform arere, 
only a few ymrs ago, in these same 
eebools.

As the main part of his speaeh, 
he gave a  poem of a Poor peasant 
who. when asked by the king If he 
didn't wish to be rich and free, re
plied that he had freedom working 
hie own land and that he waa able 
to live on hie eight ahUUngs a day, 
keepUig two shUllngs for him ami 
hU wife, giving two for debt, a 
debt he owed his mother for tak
ing care of him, two he lent to hie 
three sons for their schooling, and 
thus estohllehtng confidence In the 
future, and two he gave for chari
ty. taking care of hla sisters who 
were too old and ^Ick to work, and 
though the two shillings weren't 
worUr much m actual count, the 
spirit in which he gave it was Im- 
portsmt. The peasant was as happy 
as the king dividing his meager 
living between charity, neesailtles. 
his debt and the money he lent to 
prepare for the ^ tu re .

Ttue gathtoor urged the studenu 
to keep studying and to accept the 
opportunities offered them by their 
teachcra and parents, adding that 
every Texan who buys bonds and 
contrlbutea to the War effort helpe 
Texas uphold Its reputation as ths 
greatsst state in America In closing 
he spologlaed to the students for 
taking them from their rlaseri 

Mr. Hanes paid tribute to the 
Governor, saying: "We beheve in 
you. and when we hear of you go
ing to .Washington or eomewhore 
eiae we know we have a man rep- 
rsesTittng Texas that everyone ad- 
mlrae and tn isu  "

Judge Garrard told of the Oov- 
emor’s busy eehedule. explaining 
that he had several more plaoea to 
visit Monday (although he had al
ready spoken at two schools before 
being in Ihhoks) and he was due 
back tn Austin sstrly Tuesday 
OMmlng.

The tlBM of meeftng of ths Ro
tary d d b  waa changed from Thun- 

Iday to Monday ao that the Oover-

t&at with such responee as this. 
"U It any wonder that we of Hm 
pUbUc schools' haveV unquqstioned 
faith In the Integrity, ability, lead- 
eiehlp, and judgment of the officer 
personnel of our armed forces?" 

---- o - ------ ----------
■esders

On Tueeday, April It. the Sen
iors went to Cbopers' Canyon for 
their day off. The group enjoyed

hiking, eating, and sliding **down 
hills. I t was a very snjoykbie' day 
for all the 8enl<Ms who attended.
. The Senior class Is {panning a 
farewell program for next Tuesday. 
It srlU be a program that will be 
enjoyed by every upperelasaman.

There la only one more week of 
school left for the Seniora. Hoorayl

« ------------- ---------------
Try s News' Classified Adi

T Im  W o r id ’g N e w t S een  T h r o u g h
T h e  Ch ristia n  So e n c e  Monitor

Am InitrMAtkmd Dmly Nrmnpaper 
h Ttwkfiit—CoMMtacdve—UsUsiaJ—.Free fr««i SensaiioBal- 
h s  — BdiMrisU Ate TisMiy ead-lasttucti** lu tAuly 
FeaCMtM, Togediar with the Weekly Magssiae Section, Moke 
dM Maaitof aa Idtal Naww>apar far the Hoane.

Tha Chr(M(aa Scianoa PuhUthlng Society 
One, Norway Street, Botton, MaMackuMiit 

Price ftt.OO Yearly, ar |1 00 a Monih 
Saturilay Itaua, including Magatina Saciion, 12.60 a Yaar. 

Introductory Olfar, 4 Saturday Iwuaa 21 Canu 
N a « «  —  __  ̂ _. . . . . . _________ _

Addcaw---------. . . .
SAMPLE COPY ON RLQUKST

by the superintendent of schools."
The above two ooys are therefore 

entitled to the high school diploma.
Mr. Hanes had written to the 

commanding officers of both these 
bojrs and has not as yet heard 
from Kenneth Garter’s command
ing Officer. Ketineth la in the Navy 
and It has not yet been ascertained 
whether It will be posakde In his 
ease to be permitted to com# par
ticipate in Um graduaUon exerdaes. 
However, it Is hoped that condl- 
Uons will permit bis doing so.

'The promptness with which Mr. 
Hanes received a  reply to hie re
quest concerning Maurice Smith 
should be evldeoce to  ̂  that our 
armed forces have men 'bf . Judg
ment and character as their lead
ers. Be took the time to answer by 
return mall and also to sodgreei- 
Ings to young Smith’s parsnts as 
well as to oonunend Maurtos for 
the fine patrtoUc manner In whieh 
he has aeoepted his reeponstoUttiee 
and adjusted himself to his new 
dutlss, although Juat -three rtiort 
months ago he was a loyal, 
sclexttlous membar of the 
dace In Tahoka high aobool.

The kwal -school authorlUee state

We Have In Stock-

AVTOMOBILE

GLASS
DV PLATE — DUOLITE — PLATE 

For any make car or truck •

Expert mechanics for any make of Car, 
Truck or Tractor.

WHARTON
IM PLEM ENT CO.

: T

I

J, /. Case Dealer
\

TODAY Ism  fwr ywe m  ewr fig k tia f men cea
-plenty  fn r avnrynnni

I -

Cotton Seed
Von RoedePs Western ProUfU 

Sam Little's Mebane
Macha Storm- Proof

« •

Get good planting seed while available.
n • •• n «

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
Arthur Hodge, Mgr.

mlgtot gMtt wtth the Roterlans.

The 9th grade is practicing on a 
ptey entitled ."Lets Make Bp", and 
songs for their graduation

CAROUI
Hi m  WW

l-ns?

A Word o f A pprociation  
to  Cosdon C uftom ers

As you know, it takas gasoline to power a nKxJcrn war. COSDEN 
80-OCTANE ALL-PURPOSE-GASOLINE and COSDEN 91- 
OCTANE AVIATION GASOLINE «re helping give the Axis 
heels a headache.

COSDEN appreciates the faithful patronage of the many thou
sands of SouthwtM motorises who express their preference for 
COSDEN by thair purcbasca, aiNi assures them erew /iaer gaso
lines and motor oils when pott-waf plans now being perfected 
can be put into operation—soon, we hope!

eOSMM GASOUSe
Tes. mere’s tNM plcaSy e» C09MM n ^ f t  OCTAMl 
aASOUMt ter iiisellsi elsMee drMea—eed Ws

The larger part af every 
barrel af crude new gem  
ta  pawar the aitack . 
Much of eui
and faclUtias are e lse

v̂ww ŵ̂Ba
s

C osdan pradacts era 
helping an a daean franfs 
and Casdan man end 
woman ora In alm ost 
evsGf hvonch af sendee.

When yoa boy gieo- 
liae  these days yoa 
caaTt aiord so cxpcfi- 
m ea L  s o  s t i c k  te  
COSDIN—the io e t  
HIGHER OCTANE 
G A S O L I N E  that  

ia-
Play mle-r-; 

•M OOSDEN!

COSMII PETROLEUM CO
Asm la  O lf f a a ;  I l f  S p r ja f .  To m 9

STOP AT 
THE SION 
o r  THE 
COSDEN 
TRA FnC .. 

COP ^
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LORl>‘8 DAT WOKSUir Jesus has taught and be reconciled
to Ood. Je.>us told his apostles that
the “Holy Spirit would bring to I their remembrance all that I have

ODONNUX
Porter Turner, Minister 

'tible S tu d y _________10:30
^^tichhig _________  i l :16 a. yoir.” Jno, 14:20.
.flununlon _________ 12:00 a. m. aposUes wrote are what

Rvwning Service - - -0:30 p. m. Uught. Christ said

The

Furr r-r-s lust like Daddy s Car

he
•dies Bible Study. Tues. 3: p. one church; he com-

Mld-Week Service. Wed. 8:30 p. m, sanded sinners to believe, repent.
and be baptized to be saved. When

1 Bible Study
Communion

1 • Preaching ei
night St

ff
I f
4 Bible Study

* Preaching
Communion

GORDON
_________ 10:00 a. m
_________ 11:00 a. m

.8:00 p. m.

.10:30 a. m. 
11:13 a. m 
12:00 a. m

this is done he adds people to his 
church. Paul tells us there is one 

I b..dy and that Christ is the head 
i of that body. I^iendi, are you abld*
' Ing in what Christ has taught? To 
I abide in Christ’s teaching you can 
have Ood as your Father; to fail 

I to abide In the teaching of Jesus 
I }*ou are separate from the Ood of 
I'.eaven. “Oive heed to much read* 
ing.”

TAHOKA 
Oamle Atkisson. Minister

Bible S tu d y __________ 10:30 a. m
P reach in g __________ 11:30 a. m
Communion  _______ 12:15 p. m.

A welcome awaits you at 
nearest Church of Christ.

the

—Oarnie Atklsson.

A tWMt-ninning motor doesn’t Jast happen.
espccialiy in a car that is three or more years old. 
It IS the result of the owner’s good driving habits, 
of regular service, and the use of a qualitv lubricant.

'These facts arc so clear, so well understood bv 
most motorists, that it is practically a provero 

that “good oil is cheaper than repairs.’’ 
Today, with both practical and pauiotic
reasons for prolonging the life of
automobile, no sane car owner will risi 
using anything but high qualitylbotor oil.

'That is why his most frequent question 
is: How can I judge quality? How can I
be sure? The answer is easy: Phillips tells 
you simply and frankly that if you want 
our best oil, we specify that Phillips 66 
Motor Oil is our finest qualitv . , . tlie
highest grade and greatest value...  among 
all the oils we offer to average motorist^

Bflg*These are dayswhenesrs must last. 
F^nce experts now recommend changing 

' two montl 
o the safe

oil everv two months. Do the wise thing, 
ao  the safe thing, by asking for 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil when orai n-
ing winter-worn lubricant or mak
ing regular changes.

f / d  “P A U jU fid

CAU rat rout c t i-r a t  rout countwy

Young Peoples Meeting 8:00 p. m. |
Svenlng S erv ice______ .8.45 p. m .:
Lades Bible Study. Wed. 4:00 p. m 
Mid-week service, Wed._ 8;45 p. m. |

Grassland News
(By Mrs. V. V. Laws)

GRASSLAND
BlbU Study ___  ____ 10:80 a. m
Com m union_________11:30 a. m

Mr. and Mrs. Lojvell Watson and 
family' of Fort Worth visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Wat- 

Ison of this vicinity last week. On 
i Sunday they had a get-togethet 
dinner in the latter’s home, with

Brother Tabor broi^ht to a c l ^ , t h .  following present: Herbert Wat- 
the beat m ating ^ t  ^  l ^ n  .

•held since I have been here last ^  ^
Sunday night. From t ^  mother of Mrs. O. C. Watson. Mr.
the crowds grew and the last night . ^
the *t;^ndance was the largest In ^  ^  ^  ^
years. The visible results were seven . ^

P R O V E D  IN  5 0  B IL L IO N  M IL E S OF SE R V IC E

baptisms, two restorations, and one 
placed membership.

In n  John, verse 0. we read the^e 
words: “Whosoever goeth onward

A. Thomas and too 
John Paul were afternoon guests.

Mrs. J. O. Smith’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wisdom of Meadow, are 
here visiting her.

 ̂ ^  ̂ , , Mr. and Mrs. A L. Shepherd andand abldeth not In U« t«*chlng o
Christ, hath not Ood: he that 
abldeth in the teaching, the same 
hath both the Father and the 
Bon.” These words demand the 
respect of every Bible student.
“Whosoever" Includes every Indi
vidual. No one can go beyond what

NPW AHANEW ADA 
THEATRE
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•WHAT A WOMAN'

The Mameet Man-Hunt In 
Klaatory!
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AMo OOURDT

past week end.
Gras land school la closing out 

next week with a three-night pro
gram. The Primaries are havli^ a 
May Pole Wednesday night. The 
Seniors will have their play on 
Thursday night, and the gradua' 
tlcn exercises will bo on Ftiday 
night.

j The graduating class was honor- 
‘ed with a party last Wednesday 
might In the home of ACrs. AAllrped 
Pebsworth. and will be honored 
this Wednesday night with ao en- 
terialnment In the home of Mr. 

[and Mrs. M. C. 'Thomas.
I 'This coming Wednesday night. 
Mrs. Mildred Pebsworth will so- 

, te ru in  her room, the Intermediates. 
Iwlth a party.

Billie Loran 'Diomas and Mias 
I Joan spent Monday night on the 
.Oouble-U ranch, so as to be there 
j early Tuesday morning to help In 
, the round-up. Their parents. Mr 
and ACrs. M. C. Thomas, went Tues
day.

The tinging last Friday nlgbt 
given m honor of Rev. Olboon and 
children, he being the former pas
tor here, was enjoyed by a large 
crowd of friends and acqualnUncee.

Rev. W. K. Horn of Stamford 
preached to a large crowd Sunday 
night at Central Baptist Church. 
He la a former pastor of the church, 
beloved by all. and has been called 
as pastor to succeed Rev. H. C. 
Bristow. He has not aooepted yet 
but Is considering it.

Rev. J . R. Young filled'his regu
lar appointment Sunday a t the 
Methodist Church, bringing a good

McCORD
PHILLIPS 66 [GENT^

Poly Gom 
Motor o n

'P liilliP '
I

Play Sato artd 
RidoOn 

LEE TIRES

at Texas. Hon. Coke R. Stevenson, 
attended the wedding, shook hands 
with them, and gave them hu  con
gratulations and goed wishes. They 
will be “at home” In Dallas.

Woodrow Stewart of the Navy, 
grho is ttstloned In California, 
came In on furlough Monday. He 
expects to have about ten days at 
heme.

Pfc. Howard Davis, stationed 
somewhre in North Carolina. Is due 
tv re Wednesday morning.

C. C. Jones returned Sundgy from 
a trip to Coleman county.

Q)l. Furman Chapman Is ex
pected home on furlough soon.

*The singing at Grassland Sunday 
was enjoyed by a good crowd, con
sidering the wind and sand.

L. J. Walker returned to his Job 
Sunday afternoon.

A. J. Stanley's brother. J. B.. 
came in last week on furlough for 
a visit here.

AAr. and Mrs G. W. Williams 
were called to Roswell. N. M.. last 
Thursday to be at the bedside of 
their daughter, who was to under
go a major operation.

CHILD GUIDANCR CLUB I governmental affairs, knowing the
_____ _ . . . ____censUtuUen better, and seeing that

Guidance Club met In the beautiful 'Wtum to religion Is
ranch home of Airs. Jno. Chandler i ***lj**̂  ^  homes, 
out at T-Bar headquartets. ' ^he hostess served refreshmenU

After routine business. Airs. G. M ' to the following members: Aimes.
Reid and Airs. N. R. Briton led th e ' Huffaker. James Clinton.
afternoon discussion on advantages McGlnty, Leo
derived from encouraging children , Ddwards. Hick Glb-

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends for 

the many expressions of sympathy 
and offers to aid In any way posil- 
ble since receiving the InformaUoo 
from the War Department that our 
son and brother P,fc. Chester A. 
Dlliard. had died from wounds rw- 
cevied In action In Italy. Aiany,

to take part in household tasks af- j C. K Franks, many thanks to all —W. P. Dillard
ter which Airs. Fred MoGlnty and **• **<>*“*»• “ «* °oy Fielder
Mrs. James Clinton gave brief re
ports on the Seventh District Fed
erated Club meeting in Pialnvlew 
on April 17 and 18..

Mrs. MoGlnty brought back the

Reporter.

Sgt. Sgt. C. B. Evans J t. left last 
week, after visiting here, for his 
new station a t San Antonio. He was 

report given by Mrs. Atwood asking transferring from Sheppard Field, 
that club women avail themselves' and bad spent a 17-day delay-«n 
of the privilege of taking psut In • route furlough hers.

and family.

SfATRD AISXTING6 Of 
'iwhoka Looge No. 1041 
UM first 'Tuesday night 
m aseh month at l:N  
Members urged to attend. 
iMslton weiroms.

V. A. BOTKIN. W. M.
H. L. RODDY. Secretary.

Airs. Travis Mason of the Taho- 
ka High School faculty left Mon
day for Shreveport to meet her 
husband. Ensign Travis Mason, who 
was being transferred to another 
post.

Rev. Odell Brown gave an iBMd- 
ratlonal message Sunday to a  eon- 
gregatlon larger than usual, with 
several visitors present. Including 
Air. and Mrs. l^mpleton and Mr. 
aad Airs. Elmer Richey or ODon- 
neU.

Congratulations to Air. and Mra 
L. J. Arnold, who ware united in 
marriage last Sunday aftsmoou a t 
2 o'clock in Post Baptist Chureh 
Mrs. Arnold Is a Grassland girl, the 
former AUss Martha Fofa Thoaaas. 
Quite a few relatives and friends 
from here attended. The young 
couple had an unusual honor be
stowed upon them: ’Iha Oovanor

Recapping and 
Vulcaniziiig

A few Third Grade Tlreel

Tahoka Tire Shq>
First poor North Oalgnat HdN% 

Pbona IT 
Ed Ramlltoo —

UVESTOCK
OWNERS!

lEB REMOVAL OF 
DEAD ANIMALS

CALL-

VERNON DAVIS :

Phone 136 
Tahoka

>»44e4»44e44-»44«»»4»ee44 4»

\ G2.-V«ar Rccoi’d
of 2-War Help*

FOR WOMEN
tHggesls you try.

CARDUl
*See dkectkxw on b b «l

along the
M m
Santa Fm

Soon travelesi w lll te  eeein f  pteee o f b'eem, beeai, 
tom atoae, e n ra  a « 4  otfcar needed vefatablae
"coeMag along" on boiL eidae o i  ou t tracks.

fb r  oace again Sanm Pe kas made its right-of- 
way availakla in  i a  amiFloyaas fa r V ktocy G ar
den spacai

This railroad is h sait and anal behind Ameri
ca's Y ic to rj  G arden pre|ecL N ot ooly hes land 
been saade avsilabK  bat we are nfaniag $2006 
in  W ar Bonds tn  onr best Tfatory tlsn isn s r i as 
an added ineemive towasd ^Pood Fight
fa r Freadoea.** %

Located as ere ere "A long fae Bonta to  Tokyo,** 
Santa Pb people tkroagkont onr 15»14t miles of 
track can "fseT  dds war. They are wockiag fall 
koert to  nmve aloBg fae  neetr en d h ^  loads of 
gnas, tanka, man end maadtfans.

Psrheps lhaire another reason wfcy they're aoc 
only w orking herder on their railroad jobs, but 
are pretty in a  W ar Bnnd bnyege end Vletoiy

JFs Isnds Ih nif sir SMF/tF lie  IK B sA/

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
AS8ICIATION

tV^% Agricultural, LIvealock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to Neva office 
ROSS SMITH. Local Repr.

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTISl

Rea. riiaae t«
Building

TAHOKA. TKX/«

ifflcc PRone <5
Clinic

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PHYSICIAN and SL'EGEON 

.YMKnas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 3S3

_  Resldenct Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone as

Dr. E. rUOHL
Rea.' Phone 134

Sargerr • DlagnosU - l.akeraterr 
___________ X.RAT___________

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

a blocks south courthouM en 
O'Donnell highway 

Phone 30 Tahoka

C, N. WOODS
JEWIXER 

aifU n ia i Last 
WATCH REPAIRING

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in B ute and Fsderal 
CourtJ

TAHOKA TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
funeral DIractcra and Embalmere 

Motor Amhulanco and Uearao 
Service

Day r tm t  «l - ^ h t  PheM I

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW
Cini Practice Only 

COURT HOUSE
f^oiM E2-J Ree Ph. M3-PS

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T  . 

ABDOUQclng a Dental offloa at hla 
resldeoce—X blocks wost. 1 blook 
■outh of Poet Offieo.

11«-J — Tahoka, Toaae

TRUETT SMITH
iTTORNKY-AT-LAW 

Office Phone 1-W 
ReeldeDce Phone Tf 

■'swlln Vldg. •>  TaXioka

LTm
SOLDIER WRITES HOME 
FROM THE ALEUTIANS

John Veach and other members 
of the family received a letter a few 
days ago from his brother, Pvt. 
Oene Veach. who is somewhere In 
the Aleutians Islands. They don't 
get letters up there ofUn, Oene 
writes, and so letters are always 
vtry welcome.

Referring to the fact that they 
had run the Japs out of the Aleu
tians and back to Tokyo, Private 
Veach expresses the opinion that 
the “alant-eyes”' are going to be 
thoroughly licked soon, "but it 
can’t  be too soon to suit me,” he 
writes. He seems to think that too 
many of the aoldlers are permitted 
to remain in the SUtes when they 
should be out somewhere on some 
fighting front. But doubtless he 
doesn't know how many have feme 
"across.”

Pvt. Veach has evidently under
gone almost unbearable hardships 
up In the froaen North and has 
done his part to cruah the Japs.

fVUDlAT. APRIL M, 1M4
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Mrs. A. D. Rogers and little son 
returned one day last week from a 
Tlalt with Aviation Cadet A. D. 
Rogers, who Is stationed at Keesler 
Field, BUoxl, Mississippi.

. Jack Douglaa, gcnesal manager or 
the AAA. AuUmiabUe Club, Lub
bock. has announced hie candklney 
for RepresenUUve from the l l f th  
dletrlct In the Tsaas Laglalatuiw.'

Douglas Is'39 years of age. mar
ried, has two ^lldrcn , and Urns on 
Route 5 m Lubbock county. Doug* 
las la of Migllah and Freneb deosBt 
and Is a member of the ChrlsUan 
Church.

The 119th district Is oomposed of 
Gaines. Dawson, Lynn, Twry. Toa* 
kum, Cochran, Hockley, Crosby and 
Lubbock counties.

This office was held by Hop Hid* 
sey for two terms, and since be la 
serving with the U. S. Marines, Mr. 
Halsey announced that he would 
not be a candidate for re-Hoetloo.

Mr. Douglaa la widely aoquatntad 
over South Plains territory, being 
vice-president and general manager 
of the Automobile Club, local affi
liation of the American Automo
bile Association. haTlpg jurladletloD 
throughout his territory, compris
ing 59 counties in Texas. Be has 
lived In Lubbock for the past 19 
years and Is past ^wealdeat of tbs 
Lubbock County Young Democrat 
Club. He has been active In high
way and motor tax laglalatton

throagh h a  orgautaatlon. inasmuoh 
ag the Amarlean Aatom o^a Asao- 
clatloR la tba only aotlsa xaprasen- 
tattva for tba agotorlst la* tba lagla- 
lataia. both au ta  and national, 
taking a  atand. in  tba Intamat of 
tba automobUa oanar.

Mr. Dnuglai baa baan particularly 
acDva In aafaty aducatlon and drlv* 
ar training through the schools of 
bis territory, and through his ef- 
forta, aafaty aducatlon was installad 
in tba aebool curriculum.

ICr. Douglaa statad tha t be was 
vitally Intarasad In the district and 
was not .dependant on the ramuna- 
ratlon through tba offloa. "1 shall 
spare no effort in preeentlng legis
lation wbkh will be beneficial to 
the dlstrtot.** Mr. Douglas added 
that he wRl not be able to see 
everyone because of the gasoline 
and tire rationing. However, he will 
do bis best to make an active esun- 
palgn for the office.

Mr. Douglas said that his ooo- 
cem for public Interests Is not 
confined to sny one county or lo
cality. As a leglalator, he intends to 
vMt »nd thoroughly study the needs 
of eech county in the district, re
peatedly.

SOT. CAVENS8I MAREIX8.
18 VlamNO BIBI

I Marine Technical 8gt. Sherrell 
T. Caveneu arrived here Sunday 
from Fort Worth with his bride to 
visit his step-mother. Mrs. C. B. 
Csveness, for a few daya before 
ieavlng Thursday for Santa Baita- 
ra, Calif., where they will reside.

Sgt. Caveness was married Wed
nesday night of last week to Miss 
Prances Felknor, daughter of MX. 
and Mrs. W. M. T^lknor of FOrl 
Worth. In the First Methodist 
Church there, Rev. Warren John
ston reading the double ring cere
mony.

Among the guests present were 
eleven of the relatives from Jack
sonville. Texas. They were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Everett Caveness. Curtis 
Caveness. Dewitt Caveneu, Walter 
Caveneu; Mmu. Alice Smith, O. P. 
Cavenesu and Nettle FraneU..Two 
hundred guuU attended the re- 
cepUon a t the Felknor home fol
lowing the ceremony.

The bride Is herself a mece of 
Mrs. C. B. Caveneu of Tahoka and 
has visited here several tlm u. She 
la a graduate of T. W. College and 
Is a Nunes’ Aid.

The groom la a son of the late 
C. B. Caveneu and « nephew ol 
H. P. Caveness, former superin
tendent of the Tahoka schools and 
former county superintendent. Tech 
Sgt. Caveneu attended Tahoka high 
school one year or more but gradu
ated a t the Wilson high school. He 
received bli B. A. and M. A. de- 
grem from Texas Technological ool-

He has been on duty the paat
19 months m the New HebrMee.

OtMdaknaAl. Ilunda, gnd Bounm* 
vlilo. and wears the Presidential 
Citation. He returned to the Stetee 
about a month ago.

beta's Helps Tour 
Gums Get Well
Are your gums unsightly? Do they 
Rch? Do they bum? Druggiat« re
turn OMney tf first bottle of LBTO'S 
tails to satisfy.

WYNNE OOLLUR, DBUOOIIT

W a n t e d  I M e n  a n d  
^ o m e n  W h o  A r e  

H a H  o l  H e a r i n g

I U«M HUM SMS *U  sa augr au  feM mmUM SSms Sa kMV WM I 
■wathaar kattavaflaa i 
taat ar vaa gaS yaaVH  tak̂ OertMRssI

Taa
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MARTIN MAIZE
COMBINE MILO

PLANTING SEED

Now ready for delivery!

JOHN HECK FARM
—or——

Jasper Campbell Elevator, Wilson
—lor—

Henry Heck Gin, New Home

SVaa aa»a>rn  a*
M  ta ta« 9A ta te e n a r t

A  y / ^ T A B
laaa* e«a

S4'«a—a •  f9m **-*.a* at* 
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WYNNE COIAIRH. 
DRUOOIHT
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Attention, Farmers!
The government is urginfr farmers to | 

plant cotton that produces Betfer Staple, 
^lore Seed.

We have the following cotton seed for 
sale at the gin office:

Yon Roeder’s Western Prolific 
Sam Little s Mebane 
H. Conrad's Qualla

Also, Plenty of Dusting Sulphur!

CURRY GIN COMPANY
Phone 229

»»»»»■»
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Southland Newt
(By Mrs Marvin Timloek)

On April 17. In Lubbock, 
crus Rsyu and Victor Bara 
changed wedding vows. ITwy 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Axaa- 
llo Rodngun, also of Southland.

The bride wort a gold aharkakln 
with brown aeosaeorlu. Mrs. Vara 
Is a native of SouthlaDd. havtng 
lived haw all her school days. For 
the past year, she has bean 
ployed aa oaahler m a ru tauran t m 
Loa Angelsa, where her older broth- 
«t lives. The bridegroom has re
sided here fbr the past two jm n ,  
coming here from

they
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Lubbock General Hospital Clink
INTRRMAL MEACINR 

W. H. OordOR, M. O.*
R. H. MoCbrty. M. D 

rOardtologyi 
GENERAL MBDIdKB 

J. P. Lattlinore. M- O 
O. 8. smith. M. XX*
J. D. DonaUsoo, M. D *

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barth. M. D.

REBTDBrr PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Raeser. M. D.*

♦In U, B. Armed Forou
Clifford R. Hunt. Superintaideat J. H. Felton. Bustnme

PATHOLOGICAL LA|»0RAT0BT, X-RAY and RADIUM 
l eboel ef Nwnirr fuHy reremltod fer eredN by UnlverHtir ef'Te 

U. 8. CADET NUR8R OORP8 8CDOOL

GBNRRAL SURGERY ,
J. T. Krueger. M. D.. PA.CB. 
J . R. Btllca. M J>.. FACS (ortbo) 
R. R  Mast. M. D. (Urologr)*

m ,  EAR. NOSE'A THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Bmi B. Hutchinson. M. D.*
H. 1C. 'Blake. M. D. (AOergyi

INFANTS AND CHILDIUN 
M. O. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBBTmUCS 
O. R  Hand. M. D.

They haven't decided where 
will make 'their home.

Rev. and Mrs. O. J. Harmonsoo 
left Tueeday evening for Olney, 
where their sailor son John wag 
home on leave. They returned home 
Friday.

Sunday about thirty attended the 
birthday dinner honoring P. R. 
Weaver, Mr. and birs. Fred Cock
rell. Wilburn Field. Donald Weaver 
and Mrs. J. A. Orsvea, all of them 
having a birthday In AprlL Tba 
dinner wae at the lunch rooin.

A week ago Thuraday night. Mr. 
and Mra. Dave Draper of Slatoo 
gave a  mualcid which wae sMand- 
ed by many loeel people. Tba Drap. 
era are former Southlsmd realdenta.

The newspapers ptedlet oew 
mocUb before Mm mimeeo— begin 
In Burma. JudgMg from a lettter 
datad Aprtt 9tb bp M/Hgt. Fred 
Fleteher In indto. Mm aaaaon bae 
already etastod thme. Ha wrota: 
"Rope It iamb aa arnddr end deeenl 
to y  «a mmr n  no t t  M bmn. R 
rama avmr ^  now smd paabablpt 
wM f tr  tbo nant five aaontbg. n  
probsmip mlldaw parmaeeitiy aftot 
a  fbw asantba of this."

of '44 win ba a t Mm Hlgb 
naxt Sandoy 

M. O. Raw, pastor
of the BapHat ehorehaa a t Back* 
berry arkl Plaamnt Valiay. wttl da- 
Uvar Mm a m o o . Tba gmdnnttoa 

win ba May Ith  and 
ftn aa r Mopt. W. A. SeHth wM da* 
Uver tba addreaa. Tba ■ghtli 
Ocada w S  fwealva thalr dtpyrniaa 
on May Srd. j

s Andaraon apparanlly! 
has Mm  fin. Bnnday bar faver w u 'j 
IM dsgraae. Bha baa bami an in- ’ 
vald  for yaart. bat la not a aa tlva : 
of Ihli duaty eountry. !

■ ■ ■ ' 1 
Mr. and ICia. T. R  Butrough h a d ; 

as thabr gueats over the week-end 
their daughters. Mrs. J . H. F shner. 
of Tbna and Mrs. Bldia Delavan o f . 
LUbboak. Mia. Burrough and theaa; 
two danghtera and ■ttother daugb- 
tar, M n. M. V.'Wodga of Tbhoka,| 
vlaitad Mra. Burrougbb atstar. Mra.* 
Car Wbtklna of flnydar. laat Satar-

Keep In Shape
There are many ways in which 

f.ve can help the War Effort—and 
one of the most important directly 
affects every Lynn county farmer 
personally, as well as effecting a 
(taving in vital materials.

It’s PATRIOTIC and it's ECON
OMY to take care of your farm 
equipment. Keep your tractor and 
other farm machines in first class 
repair—have them repaired by re
sponsible, well-trained and experi
enced mechanics in a shop that is 
properly equipped’ to do the work— 
and KNOW that your machine is 
in tip-top condition when you need 
it most Consult us now about your 
repairs! '

I. H. C. Parts
Genuine I. H. C. Parts are cheapest in the long n in—time 

tested and the best quality avai table.
Don’t delay any longer. Make arrangements with us NOW 

for your machinery repair.

FARMALL TRACTORS

J. K. Applewhite Co.

I"\\r.

'si ^
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Baptist Meeting

FOR 8A1.E—Marlin bolt-actiou .22 I 
rifle, nearly new, with or without j 
teleacope &ifht. See Roy B.)ll»la, ' 
1 4  mile east New Lynn. 38tfc. j

KWK ME about Great National Cut- 
ton Harvesting Macliines. T. B. 
Mason. Rt. 1, 5 miles east, and 
a miles north Tahoka. ‘38-lOip

(Contd, from first pag«)
At the morning services, he has 

keen giving an exposition of Paul’s 
letter to the Romans, and these 

indeed a de< 
who have heard

them.
' The song services are being led 
chiefly by Rev, Art Brown, though 
L. D, Howell has substituted when 

I Brown could not be present. In ad*. 
FOR SAliB—One good saddle horse, dltlon to the regular choir, the

I*-.-,,, c  A T 1? /-wy T P  A 1'H i'I J’OR SALE!—Plainsman mails plant messages have been r or oAijili or 1 rvAl l̂L | thresher run, al li»ht to those who
$3.00 per hundred. Recleaned, 
sacked, and tested seed a t $4>00 
X>er hundred a t  my farm. Will 
Montgomery,

New Home Opening 
Canning Center

l-OR SALE— 1»41 Q M C ^ -to n  
pick-up, 6 700x15 tires. Looks | .SALEl—Qualla,
gwOd, runs good. Individually 
owned. Bee A. D. McDonald at 
Tahoka Motor Co. 38-2ip

one radio In good condition, and young people’s and children’s choir 
hi-bred cotton seed, white sack; al*> be«n functioning, 
a few hlgerl bundles. Grady Le- Prayer services for various age
Mond, Rt. 2. ’Tahoka. 8S-»tp Rjoup-:. men and women, boys and 

__________________________ girls, are being held Immediately
second year | preceding the regular congregation-

cot con seed, $1.50, at my plMe 6 
miles sast, 3 south Tahoka. H. M. 
Jenkins. Rt. 2. 35-4tp

l*OR oALS—Recleaned Mac ha cot
ton seed, at fl.75 per bu. Clyde 
Allen, 6 mnes ea»t aud 1 mi. north 
of Tahoka. 38-tfc.

.O R  8ALJC— Kerosene Refrigerator 
Superfex. M. B. Walters, 1 mils 
north of Draw. 38-tfc.

I VACUUM CLEANERS
NSW Air-ways. Rebuilt Hoovers, 

EUctroluxes, Eurekas, etc. Servic* 
 ̂ and parts for all makes 
V.tClUM CLEANER SUPPLY CO. 

' 1020 A vs. Q Lobbock
Cash for Old Cleaners I 

lOR SALE—3 miles of barbed wire.

EGR SALE—5 gallon. wooden kegs, 
1 gallon glaasjugs, 30 gallon mo- 
laases barrels. Grapetie Bottling 
Company. 38-4tc

POR SALE—First year new lmprov_ 
ed Western Prolific cotton seed. 
Elmo Burkett, 6 miles north on 
pavement. 30tfc.

FOR SALE—5 gallon wooden kegs, 
1 gallon glass jugs, 30 gaiion mo- 
lassss barrels. Orapette Bottling 
Company. 38-4U>

FOR SALE—Very fine Duroc regis
tered boar, $36.00, weight about 
175 lbs Clyde Boyd, WUson. 30tfc

al gatherings. There have been sev
eral professions of faith and sever
al additions to the Church.

Nobody seems to be enjoying 
these services more than the pas
tor of the church. Rev. A. C. Har
din. who is to terminate his con
nection with the church soon af
ter the close of this meeting to 
become an evangelist under the 
Board of thv Baptist General Con
vention of Texas. He plans to re
side in Plalnvlew.

The meeting here will come to 
a close Sunday night. Servlcea open 
at 10:00 o’cloex each morning and 
at 8:30 each evening.

Recognising the continued neces
sity for placing emphasis on food 
preservation. New Home putdlc 
school officials have completed ar
rangements for setting up a  can
ning Instruction center with suf
ficient facUltea to process the major 
portion Of the garden products of 
those cltlsens who do not ba^e 
adequate equipment or knowledge 
to do the Job' correctly. - • —

A. L. Pace, superintendent, has 
announced that N. 8. Abbott, voca
tional agriculture teacher, will have 
general supervision of the project, 
and that the school board will pro
vide instructors with trslnlng and 
experience in canning to assist local 
victory gardeners lay away a sup
ply of home grown food .

Each Individual using the canninf

Surman O. Young, l/e  fireman. 
In the Navy, arrived home Mon
day night to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Young. He had Just 
completed a special training course 
S t  Iowa State OoUege, Ames, Iowa 
He will r^Hurt t>ack a t Dearborn, 
Mich., May 4.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Stewart re- 
tufnsd home Sunday after having 
spent a week with her father, T. M. 
OabUns of Roicoe, and a t the bed
side of her brother, R. O. D obb^. 
in the Young Hospital there, where 
he had undergone a serious opera
tion.

Clear Sailing IF
. . .  You Prepare NOW!

The tightest sqaccee this year en the tana  taeat win seme a l 
harvest hnc. Many over-age binders and threshers cannot oarvno 
another year. A ll-O t^ Harvesters mast be prw sred te  earry am 
extra load.

Hera’s iwhat you do to get yonr machine readr—

Volui

TAHOKA HOT HAS HAD 
BUST TIME IN ITALT

Mrs. Jennie Lankford and daugh-

rO R TRADE—'il  model 6-foot'box 
n ^ id a lre  for Butane refrigcia- 
tor. J. A. Miller, Rt 1, three miles 
west of Grassland. 38-2tp

PEUtMANENT WAVE, 69c I Do your Hattie Garrett, recctvod a
own Permanent with Chann-Kurl *«o from their

Kit. Complete equipment. Including brother, Sgt. Orady H.
40 curlers and shampoo. Easy to do, * tnnkford. who haa been In Italy th® Dixie a nd Petty oommunltlea.

facilities will furnish his own 
and produce. The equipment, heat, 
water, and other essential items 
will be furnished free to patrons of 
the canning instruction center, Ab
bott said.

Funds for this service are m fi^ 
available through the StaU Board 
of VoeaUonal Education. I t  is hoped 
by local officials thst this oppor
tunity for oonservlng food tar vic
tory will not be pawed up. and 

4  tha t  pantry sbelvw in our eobamn- 
ntty will sag with the weight of 
canned food put up under the 
aupendeian of capable instnaetora, 
following ixstelllgent bud
get plans.

Meetings to disouw setting up a 
cssnlng budget are being held la

PLANTING aSEZ>—Msc.i« cotton 
seed and sudsn seed to sell cliesp; 
also high-bred cotum seed. J. R 
Strain. Rt. 4, Tahoka I7tfc

FARMS FOR SALE 
’The isigesi farm Ust m the Pan- 

hantije-m, the famous irrigation dis
trict at Hereford whah covers a 
portion of Deaf Smith, Palmer, and 
Castro counties. Some 60 lutings 
to select from. 37-4tc

T. J. CARTER
Pbooee 56. 337-J Hereford, Texas

absolutely harmless. Praised by 
thousands Including Fay McKsnile, 
elsmorous movie star. Monty re
funded If not satisfied. Tahoka

with the U. 8. invasion forcee tar 
almost a year now, ancloaing a  
recent photograph.

Of course he has seen much ae-
Drug. 36-lOtp.

ATE HAVE RECKIVSD a fair supply 
of tools to sell fsrmers. Oet your 
tools now ’Tahoka Auto Supply

tlon In Italy and be wrote that he 
had been busy day and night tar 
some time and was being sent to 
a rest camp for a  few weeks. Be 
told little about the fighting there 

I but was Ut Uled by the beautiful 
scenery.

Sgt. Lankford enlisted in the

FCXR SALE-----7-foot Kooierstor, al'
metal box, can be converted int 
an electric box. S.las Russ, 1 ml 
north, 6 mL west of Diaw. 37-2tt<

OONT FEED YOUR RATS but OOC

more time. Feed ’Jiem SMTTHB Army from Tahoka mow than two
years ago.RAT KILL Relautwly hanaless 

to livestock and poultry but dead
ly to rau . Guaranteed at Wynne 
Collier, Drueglst. 2$tfc.

FDR SALE—A few radios and a few
baUeriee, one studio couch, one 
baby bed and maltre^u. Reid's 
Radio Shop. 37tfc.

LAND THE BEST INVESTMENT!
$40 acre clock farm, weU Unprov

ed. 300 culUvation. half mile pave
ment, two milee town, offered at 
$40 per acre.

100 acres fair improvement, good 
eandy farm. $27 per acre.

$ sections. Unproved. 1700 acres 
culUvation. balance grass, priced 
$$0,000, half cash. See me—

D. P. CARTER I7tfe 
Brownfield Hotel Brownfield

FOR SALE-.
Sealed bids fur sale of the foHow- 

ing groups of property et Morgan 
school site. 7 miles east of Wilson, 
sill be accepted by the trustees of 
Wilson Independent School District:

1 A 4-room house.
2. A 2-roocn house.
3 A windmill, tower, and pipe.
4 A tank and lower.
You may submit bids on one or 

more of gremps above. Bids will be 
opend May 8. 1944, and this proper
ty sold to the highest bidder upon 
approval of the State Board of Ed- 
ucailon. Address communication to 
Wilson IndepeiMlent School District, 
in care of R. A. Kahllch. president 
cf school board. l4-#tc

NU STUDIO—At rear^ of Craft 
Tailor Shop. Portraits s specialty.

$3-tfc

POULTRY RAISERS 
For grown hens and growing chlx. 
feed Quick-Rid Poultry Tonic. It 
positively eliminate all blood suck
ing parasites. It is good in the 
treatment of coccldlotis and Is one 
of the best conditioners on the mar
ket. Sold and guaranteed by your 
dealer. $7-4tp.

Abbott said. Those needing help in 
cannlog or plamung a  /wnntny pro
gram are Invited. I t  is hoped that 
similar meetings oan be h M  In the 
New Home and Lakevlew oommu- 
nlttee.

•  Schedule year All-Crop iosaicdlately for our 84-POINT FARM 
eXMMANDO everiumL This alee Ineludea reeoudltioiiing the al- 
tachmente ta r  woelal ereps and replaelog «r rebuilding wem parte.

commando^ available for eutalde
as a  gauHfled FI

ea  neIgbiKNrIng farms.

If yea ara te  
te  and lata ta m .

ef a a  
We

l-Crop Harvester, seme 
^  aMe to tam lsb 

yea are ’

Bmj 8«B -CM Ti Scrap la Qnkkl

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO. Bogroe

ord-teual

Mias Myrtle Williams, who bokta 
a responsttile position In a h o ^ ta l  
Ui Colorado Springs, Colo„ «>ent 
the week-end here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 8. Will
iams, coming Thursday and leaving 
Monday afternoon.

Ml. and Mrs. A. M. Cade spent 
several days last week at the bed
side of his brother-in-law, D. O. 
Russell, who is seriously ill at 
Christoval.

WIVES OF 
SERVICE MEN

You can help yourself and your eountry by training quickly 
for urgent offlee Jete. Training NOW gives security for the 
future. There Is a Mg demand for grdauate wHh good starting 
salaries. EbvlrcMiinctit and associate are congenial. Send today 
for Ostalog giving fun detalla.

Foetoftlee

Draughon s Business College
Lu^boek. Tbaae

FDR SAZjE—Cream Separsior, Mc-
Oonnick-Deerlng No. 2. In good 
eoodiUoo. Mrs. C. T. Tankersley.

34-Uc

FOR SALE- Maeha storm proof 
cotton seed. IIAO buslM at my 
5 miles B. and 2 miles N. TU- 
huka. T. B. Mason. 33-13tp.

ROOFING—We want to figure your 
roofing and sheet metal worki 
We specialise In roofing, mstal 
work, air conditions, and hot air 
hasting. Lubbock Sheet Metal 81 
Roofing (ta., 2902 Texas Avs..
Lubbock. J. B. Vickery, owner. 
Dial 6101. $T-lltc

Lost, Strayed or Stolen

FOR BAIX—Recleaned, sacked Su
dan seed, free of Johnson grass. 
lOc l>. St my place 6 miles east 
Thhoka. J. Y. Thompson. 34-4tp

FOR SALE—Oeaned and Oeresaned 
first ysar Qualla cottons ted. R  K 
Bagby, 6 miles north on Tshoka- 
WUaon road. Rt. 4. Sltfo.

FOR SALH—FVsah 
Anderson.

milk sow. Bill 
U-Uo

kOH BALM—  F-14 Furmell, with
c ipment. O. L Perkinc, 1 mil*
e. New Lgnn. 3S-4tp

FOR BALD—Complete vuloanlemg 
set-up, tneludlng Orlmes mold, 
motor end buffer, tlrs Rweader, 
•gKitter, sir bags, end materie's 
Winston O. Wharton. Tahoka. $1

FOR SALH—One 4-row steel eUde; 
two 2-row cultivator knifing a t
tachments. Cblloway Ruffsker.

WHta.

Help Ui to Help 
You •  •

UMd tro- 
Bsaterial and 

lU. butUos 
I dry cleaai fasteu 
dors scudlitf them 
artlelm freoi the 

OUB ear aiteUUoB to 
or altora- 

Lei m  Imew If
TaM

T:M A. M. 
a u x m  $:W F. M. 

•atardayR Ooee a t 8:0$ F.

’T'H

CRAFT'S 
Tailor Shop

Phone 9()-J

FOR SALE—Regular Fsrmall trae- 
toT and 8-row equipment. See 
Mrs A. N. Norman Jr. a t A. O. 
Ayvxc.

FOR SALE
800.400 sweet potato dips, Maryland 
Sweete eertlflod. $0t B 81. Ihrmers 
Exchange.

RALPH McKin n e y
P. O. Bos $01 lAibbocR

Notice, Fanners!
I em new buying a  taw

1943
Cotton Equities

AU Staples, Mrlet Low and Above 
Bring Tour

Harlej 
Henderson

MEN'S WATCH loot out of case in 
or around Roadside Park last 
Sunday. Return to Ralph Wiigbt. 
Box $3, Tahoka, or bring to Ta- 

hoka High School. Reward. Itp.

LOST—One red muley hetfor, both 
ears marked, about three years 
old. Disappeared from LttUepege’s 
whete flsM. Loyd Htwurds. Weils.

$$-tfe.

WANTED
LAOT LHAV1MO May 11 for Obil- 

fomla will give free tnuMporte- 
tton to light party togoanddrlvu 
car. inquire a t Newt offloe. ItP

WAMTTID—Weaalng-elae gaale Obl- 
Ue or Oerman FoUoe pup. Write 
LorsDs Murphy, Rt. $. Post, three 

eouthweet OrasHand- $8-81

WANTlRV-Carpenter. 
Cerloe ODorte, eebtn

J. A. Pord.

WANTED—Uised trteyele for 
three years old. Call 68-W

child 
. ate

Ic a  STATIOIf now 
etteel from Hewn offleefewu offlee. L. IX

WANTHD—To eachange 
tar taod. J . W I t- l tp

WANTED—800.000 Rata to km with 
RayH Rat Killer. Harmlem to any
thing but ruts end odes. Frspured 
bulta. non-poleoDoia and petem 
nqalds. OuarMtaed by Wynne 
Comer Dmg. ll-l-48p

ntAOH HADUNO — H you want 
your tratai hauled, eet or call a  
W. Green, phone 818-2. ITtfic

FOR RENT
FDR MBtfT—Nloe 8-room apaiV 

ment ope,4>look north at Baptist
u n .  o .  w.

PLENAMINS, 72 day supply for ................ ........................$4.79
All the V lta m ^  Plin Uver and irosL

VIMMS, Vitamins and Minerals (family size).................  $5.(X)
POLYCAPS, Children's Vitamin Caps, 72 day supply....... $3.29
BETA-CAPS (Fortified B-Complex) 100 capsules ...... „-„.$2.49
VITAMIN A, 25,000 Units, 100 capsules ........................ $2.29
ABDOL ABD, Parke-Davis* 250 capsules ............  ...... $5.67
VITAMIN E WHEAT GERM OIL, 50 capsules........... .......98c

FOR
HIM:

{Leather Bill Folds__$1.50 up
Shaving: Sets ......... __$1.50 up

.Identification Bracelets, 
may be engraved $2.50 up

Above Heme Do Not Iheiiide Te>l

..G illette Razors ......  L_49c
Pnish S e ts ......_____  $1.76
Box and Tie s e t s ______$ 1 ^
Gentlen>en's Soap Sets„_$1.00

, lea th e r Portfolio ____...$3.95
Leather^ Dress K its____ $7.14

FOR
HER:

Toilet S ets................. $1.50 up
Dresser S e ts  .............. $9.25
Dusting Powder _____75c up
Bath S a lts ....................$1.00
Costume Jefwelry___ $7.50 up
P e a r ls -----------------$11.50 up
Ear Screws ...... ..............$1.25
Charm Bracelets___ $7.50 up
Leather Wallets - ....$1,50 up
V anities__________ $1.50 up

Above Itauu Do Not Include Tax\

Eye Washeo
Eye Bath ...
Eyelo _____
Ocusol ___
Lavoptik .. 
Collyrium,

Mta. D r

•hd  hupui
tttan oulle

which he 
done la

tfcm In

I 1- .* w ' w  %>ai


